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Freeze' Doesn/~ Faze Frosty 
This dove survived a hunt.r's shot ,nd four day, inside a bag in a refrigerator. Now h. is the pet of 
G.I. C"t1e, 7, and he,. broth.r, Robby, 2. They named him Frosty. Their father, R. B. Castl., put a bal 
of dov.s he had shot, Frosty among them, in a refrigerator meaning to clean them I,ter. Four days 
I,'.r wh.n he opened the ba, Frosty hobbled out. - AP Wirephoto. 

Bomber From I Sphere Launched, 'Inflated 
Little Rock To Test Space Communications 
Gets 3 Yea rs WASHINGTON IA'I - The Space stage rocket vchicle, was made of 

Agency launched a lOO·foot diam- mylar plastic coated with alum
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I _ A eter sphere to an alUtude of 250 inum half of one·thousandths oC an 

miles over the Atlantic Wednesday inch thick. 
night and inflated it to a balloon as Many persons who saw the 
high as a lO-story building. sphere also reported seeing flash 

The sphere, launched at 5:40 p.m. Ing lights in addition to the main 
from Wallops Island, Va ., was visi· light of the sphere itsclf. NASA 
ble In the clear sky southward to said this was the re~lt of the in
Charleston, S.C., and north to New nation proccss during which the 

circuit court jury Wednesday 
convicted Jesse Raymond Perry, 
24, of bol't;lbing the Little · Rock 
School Board offices and fixed his 
punishment at three years in the 
penitentiary. 

Perry appeared stunned 
verdlct. 

at the York City. sphere produced a variety of sur-
Many persons in WaShington , faces which reflected light In dif. 

The prosecution had asked a 
sentence of five years and a $SOO 
fine, the maximum under an old 
Arkansas law covering bOmbings. 

The state made no attempt to 
show that Perrr actually was 
present when school bOard offices 
were bombed the night of Sept. i. 
It sought to show instead that Ile 
knew the building was to be 
bom~d and aided and abetted the 
bomber. , 

J. D. Sims, 35, testified Wednes· 
day that he actually set the bomb 
but that Perry knew what he was 
going to do and handled the dyna· 
mit~ while Sims went on another 
bombing job. 

Judge William J. Kirby gave !he 
defense 30 days to file a motion 
for a new trial. He said he would 
defer formal sentencing until such 
a motion is acted upon. 

The state's key witness WClS 

Sims, who pleaded guilty to bomb
ihg the school board . offices and 
now is serving a live-year prison 
sentence. 

But the most damaging evidence 
against Perry was his own state 
ment, given to police the second 
day after he was arrested. 

In the statement, Perry said he 
had agreed to dynamite a station 
wagon belonging to Fire Chief 
Gann Nalley but that he backed 
out at the last minute. Perry said 
the bombings were to be part of 
a pian to harass Little Rock for 
accepting public school integra' 
tion. 

D.C. saw it. The largest object in f rent planes. 
dimension yet sent aloft, it glowed ------

brillianUy in the evening sky. Thor M-.ss-.le 
It was visible for about 10 min-

utes before it dropped below the 
horizon and into the Atlantic. 

The launching was a test of the 
inflatable satellites which later Jumps Ocean 
will be used in commul1ications ex- CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. t.fI _ 
periments, as reflectors of radio 
and radar beams in space. An intermediate·range Thor - the 

Although the sphere when in- U.S. missiLe that soon will be 
flated was huge in size, it weighed 
only 130 pounds. 

The sphere was visible to millions 
in the metropolitan New York an\! 
New Jersey area. Newspaper and 
radio station switchboards were 
flooded with calls of inquiry. • 

The complete payload package, 
including the round magnesium 
container, 261,2 inches in diameter, 
in which the sphere was folded, 
weighed 190 pounds. 

The sphere, launched by a two-

Beck Collects 
Two-Bits 'At. 
His Pa'rk"Lot 

SEATTLE, Wash. IA'I - You 
drive into the big, neatly laid out 
parking lot and hand the heavy-set 
man two bits for four hours' park· 
ing. 

He pockets the coin, then pOints 
out a spot with friendly courtesy. 

aimed at vital Soviet targets from 
two points outside thc Iron Cur
tain - shot over the AUantie on a 
t,SOO-mile test flight Wednesday 
night. 

The launching appeared smooth 
as the 65-foot missile rose from 
its pad and streaked through the 
sky at 10,000 miles an hour. 

The shot was another in a se
ries to improve the rocket's re
liability as a war weapon. The 
Air Force nl'w con iders it about 
75 per cent reliable. The goal is SO 
to 90 per cent by the end of the 
year. 

The missile has been operational 
(or several months and four Thor 
squadrons are assigned to NATO 
defense troops in England. 

Before long, the United States is 
expected to turn over another Thor 
squadron to Turkey. 

Most of European Russia and 
western Siberia will be within 
range of the British and Turkish· 
based missiles. 

Earlier Wednesday, the Air 
Force launched .I, Bomarc-B inter
ceptor missile on a short-range 
test flight. 

Suplfeme Court Refuses 
T () Hurry Steel" Ap:pe,al 
Hurricane 
Lashes Port 
In Mexico 

MEXICO CITY t.fI - Eighty per
sons are known dead and lOO miss
ing in the hurricane-hit Pacirlc 
port of ~1anzaniJIo. reports from 
the area said Wednesday night. 
Estimates put the number of in
jured at. SOO. 

It was feared many of those 
listed as missing would be found 
buried in the wreckage of houses 
and other buildings. 

The hurricane raked the port 
Tuesday. Rivers fed by torrential 
two-day rains flooded large areas 
of the slates of Colima and Jali co. 

Mexico's President Adolfo Lopez 
M ateos took personal cha rge of 
relief activities. 

Rescue workers In I plane and 
helicopters dropped food , blankets 
Bnd medicines to persons in the 
stricken area. Many hurricane 
victims had Oed to high ground 
or were on rooftops or In trees. 

The full extent of the casualties 
and damage still was unknown. 
Much of the stricken area was 
without telephone or telegraph 
communications. Nearly all roads 
werc blocked by earth slides or 
floods . 

Sketchy details on the mounting 
ing casualties were received Wed
nesday night by telegraph, the 
first sj nce the storm knocked out 
communications with Manzanillo. 

Severed, Crushed 
Leg Sewn On Man 
In Medical First 

HAYWARD. Calif. IA'I - A team 
of surgeons sUCj:essfuJly sewed a 
severed and crusbed leg back on 
an injured man in an unprece· 
dented operation, the Haywar~ 
Daily Review reported Wednesday, 

The operation was performed 
three In9nths ago in Mt. Eden 
Hospital ~n Billy Smith, 25. whose 
right leg was virtually severed in 
an industrial accident. · 

Smith is still in the hospital. The 
right leg is two inches shorter than 
the left and still without sensation. 

It will never be entirely normal, 
one of the surgeons said, but, 'lit 
will be better than anything he 
can buy in a store." 

The doctors, who insisted on 
anonymity said they could lind no 
parallel in medical annals. 

They said it bore litUe resemb· 
lance to .the highly publicized plan 
of a Russian surgeon to· graft a 
leg from a dead person onto a 20-
year-old girl amputee. 

The operation was an unplanned, 
spur of the moment thing inspired 
by experiences of an orthopedic 
surgeon in the Kocean War. 

INDO-CHINA RELATIONS 
BOMBAY, India t.fI - Dr. A. V. 

Baliga, president of the lndia-So
viet ClIltural Society. a leader in 
the India-China Friendship Asso
ciation, and a close friend of 
Indian Defense Minister V. K. 
Krishna Menon, has gone to Red 
China for what he called a private 
visit. 

, 

Anti.American Negotiators Can Not Agr~ Means Strike 
(uban Action . On Steel Wage Pack Values Could Drag On 

. Pl"ITSBURGH t.fI - Negoti· pack... would cost 29.4. The T N W k 
Will Intensify :~~:: ino~e ~~\:~~:e o~S:'t ;:: :~~-::i.~~' =1.V~:re~-: 0 ext ee 

package proposal, let alone get When the union and industry re- Finnegan Wants Talks 
HAVANA t.fI - Cuba's rejec- together on the amount o( new fcr to a package they are talking SA' M d 

tion of U.S. Government com· money a contract should provide about a combination of increased To tart gain on ay 
plaints over Fidel Castro's be- for the workers. wages and fringe benefits such as WASHINGTON t.fI _ The Su
havlor suggested Wednesday that On Oct. 15 the United Steelwork· insurance, pensions. differentials preme Court refused Wednesday 
the anti-American campaign here ers Union made a strike setUe- between jobs and a number of olh- to re«\uIre the Steelworkers Union 
probably will be intensilied. ment proposal - the last so fal' . er items. to hurry its appeal from an order 

Thus for, no cool heads have The union said its proposed pack- The companics always figure that would end the 106-day-oJd 
popped up within the revolutionary age would cost Industry 20.4 cellL:i how much a wage or package steel strike. 
Cabinet to urge moderation. In- an hour over two years. increase will boost the cost of va- This probably means the strike 
stead, the men who have been The industry studied the pack. cation pay. holiday pay. over- will drag On at Least into next 
most bitter I.n the attacks on the age proposal for one day, then time. Sunday premiums and the week. 
United States appear to have I . f h I I·k d dd th {. t the 
Prime Minister Castro'~ ear. 

Cuban-American relations have 
deteriorated since May, when Cas
tro's sweeping agrarian program 
became Jaw. This limits the size 
of plantations and ranches and 
provides for I1lstribution of seized 
acreage to Jandless farmers. 

Critics .ay the C.stro ,..Ime 
is in economic troubl •• nd mUlt 
crtlt. • crisl. to hide its dif. 
ficultl". 
Castro's supportcrs deny such 

statements as of counterrevolu
tionary inspiration. They offer 
statistics to show that Cuba, In 
this 10th month under Castro, is 
much better oCf than it was under 
Fulgencio Batista, ousted president. 

Students of Castro's regime say 
its trend is unmistakably towMd 
"socializing and Cllbanizing" every 
phase of activity. 

Amcricans here are concerned 
over Amer.can investments esti
mated at more than $850 million. 

"~· ~tfMt"" agr.rlan reform ...... rlm 1Ip-pea,. to be ,Ivl", cont ... 1 of 
Cub.n farml.nd. to the .t.te 
through the incre .. llI9ly power· 
ful In.titute of Agr.rl.n Reform. 
The institute is dotting Cuba 

with cooperatives. Critics of thtl 
program, using a term popular in 
the Communist sphere, call them 
"collective farms ." 

Po1i~ically, Castro has lost sub
stantial support at home, but the 
great Cuban masses - workers 
and farmers - likely are backing 
him as staunchly as they did when 
he came to power Jan. 1. 

Cuban Plane 
Buzzes Ship ' 

WASHINGTON !II - The Navy 
said Wednesday an American de
stroyer escort was given a low, 
circling look by a Cuban air force 
plane in Caribbean waters late 
Monday afternoon. 

The report received in Wash
ington said a B26-type craft bear· 
ing Cuban air force markings had 
circied the D. E. John WilLis at 
an altitude of a few hundred feet 
but took off without any hostile 
gesture. 

SNOW CLOSES PASSES 
GENEVA t.fI - The first heavy 

snowfall of the season closed nine 

rejected t. Executives 0 t e stee 1 e an a ese Igures 0 In a brief order giving no rea-
firm said the proposal would cost total co t. sons, the high court rejected a 
the companies 28.8 cents an hour The union does not deal in such Government request that the back
Cor two years. Right there they figures. When it computes the cost to-work injunction become eIfec
arc 8.4 cents apart. of a package it figures only the tive promptly if the union dId not 

On Oct. 17 the industry sub· basic costs. To the union 'a seven- file its appeal by noon Thursday. 
mjtt.d I count.r three-y.ar pro- cent hourly increase costs seven By 10 dolll9, the Supreme 
powl which the union quickly re- cents - no more, no less. , Court I.t stand a slx-day delay 
I.cted. T... industry s.id Its In Its last proPft.1 the Industry ,rlnted the union by an appells 

offered to m.ke provisiolt$ for. court In Phll.delphle Tu"day 

Ex-Ambassador In 
Critical Condition 

WASHINGTON t.fI- Gen. Waller 
Bedell Smith, former ambassador 
to Russia, is in critical condition 
at Walter Reed Hospital, the Army 
medical center reported Wednesday 
night. 

A hospital spokesman said the 64-
year-old retired soldier is suffer· 
Ing frQITl pneumonia and a lung ab
cess. He entered the hospital Oct. 
13. 

thr.e.c.nt·an..hour cost of Iivill9 wh.n It uph.ld the back-fo.work 
incr .... If Government fI,ur.s order Is.ued •• rli.r by a U.S. 
indicated the cost of Iivlll9 ro.. di.trlct luclt. in Pittsbu,.h. Thlt 
that much or more above wh.t del.., _ Intended to glv. the 
work.rs lot In the contr.ctual union tim. to c.rry it, CI .. to 
agr"rnent. the Supreme Court - ,. due to 
But when the industry figur¢ .xpl ... Monday. 

the three cents into the cost of the There was Dothing to indicate 
package it was listed at 3.6 cents. the high court's action was other 
The six-tenths was the company than unanimous. 
estimate of what overtime, holl- The ruling came a little more 
day and similar costs would be than seven hours after the Justice 
increased by such a pay boost. Department formally had request-

The union didn·t include this ed the court to lose no time and 
naure in the package estimate be- uphold the back·to-work order "so 
cause II was something that mllY that the emergency created by the 
or may not be given to the work- steel strike may not continue 

r-::::--~-----:-:-:-:-:""-::-l. Crill looller thlln ab olutely necelSary." 

Tudor Resigns 
Editorship Of 
Daily Iowan 

Editor of Th. D.lly Iowan, 
Stephen Tudor, G, Tacom., 
We.h., r.signed his position 
I.t. Wedn.sday aft.rnoon in a 
I.tt.r to L.slie Moeller, Pro
" .. or of SUI's School of 
Journ.llsm Ind ch.lrman of 
the Board of Student Publlc.
tien,. 

Reportedly, the resi,netion 
c.m. after e .. ri •• of di.put •• 
with 01 publis"'r John M. 
H.rrison. When Isked if the 
reports w.re tru., Tudor said 
"no comment." 

The Board of Student Pub
IIc.tlons will milt toclay to 
can.ieNr hi, r.sl,natlon. 

Tudor belln his duti.s .1 
DI eeIltor on Sept. 15 of thil 
y •• ,.. L.ter In the •• me month 
the Board of Student Public.· 
tlons .pproved his .ppolnt
ment. 

Tudor Is In M.A. candldat. 
In American Civililition. H. 
.xpects to g.t his det,." in 
June. Whil. s.rvlng in the 
United Stat.. Army, Tudor 
edited hi. batt. lion's n.ws· 
paper. 

* * * Steelworkers Extend 
Alcoa's Work Contrad 

PITrSBURGH IA'I - The United 
Steelworkers (uSW) will extend Its 
contract indefinitely with the Alum
inum Co. of America, the Associ
ated Press learned Wednesday 
night. 

Alcoa's contract with the USW 
expired last July 31. It was ex· 
tended to Nov. 1 or 30 days after 
the end of the basic steel strike, 
whichever came first . 

The Associated Press learned 
that the USW has decided to extend 
the contract indefinitely, with a 
provision that any contract signed 
will be retroactive to Aug. 1. 

There was no comment from 
elthcr the USW or Alcoa. 

Steel Stri ke 
At A Glance 

By The Assocl.teet P ..... 

COURT ACTION-U.S. Supreme 
Collrt rejccts Government plea 
for procedural speed-up to decide 
if strike must end temporarily 
under Taft·Hartley Injunction. 
Union still has until Monday to 
file appeal lor review of adverse 
lower court ruling, but indicates 
will do so Friday. 

The order In dispute would · re· 
quire the Steelworkers to return 
to their jobs for 80 days while . 
settlement eClorts were renewed. 

The SfHlworJce,.. Union', law
y.rs opposed the speed.up proCe. 
dure lOulht by the Governm.nt, 
cont.ndin, th.... ar. llriOUS 
.tatutory and constitution. I 11-
..... Invo/ved .nd th.t t..... re
quire unhurried con.ideration. 
Arthur J. Goldberg, the union's 

counsel, liled a document ques
tioning the high court's right to 
ta,ke the case at this stage. The 
union sald a delay of a few more 
days, even a ·lew more weeks, 
"would not irreparably harm the 
Datlonal Interest." 

Although the union now has un
til Monday to file its formal ap· 
peal papers, Goldberg Indicated 
he intends to do so Friday and to 
follow with a detailed legal brief 
on Monday. 

The Government is opposed to 
a Supreme Court review of tbe 
appeals court decision, and will 
file papers In opposition as soon 
as the union brings in its petition 
asking for review. 

After all the pl.adings ar. In, 
the court ceu/d dlspo.. of the 
ca ... Imply by denyln, a revi.w. 
Or it could .... r oral arlum.nt 
on .... merit. of the c... before 
m.ld", a decl.ion. 

of Switzerland's major mountain '-________ ..;........:..--1 

The papers In Wednesday's ma
neuvering were filed with Justice 
William J. Brennan Jr., who super
vises the 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeal. in Philadelphia. He reIer
red the matter to his colleagues, 
and all nine justices participated in 
the denial of the speeded-up pro
cedure urged by the Government. 

passes to all traffic Wednesday. 
Both Perry and Sims said Sims 

bombed Nalley's cdr for Perry 
and then carried out his own as
signment - the school board blast. 
They agreed that Perry held the 
dynamite to be used at the school 
while Sims went to Nalley's house. 

It Ain't No Bull, 
Bulls Got This Man 

This is Dave Beck, putting in a 
full day at his downtown Seallle 
parking lot~ across the street Irom 
the building where he once 
directed the giant Teamster 's 
Union. 

Beck, 65, onetime Teamsters' 
president, is far from broke. He 
is reportedly a millionaire. Bul he 
says he is out to prove something. 

Ike Says D:~ Gaulle Ready 

NEGOTIATIONS - Top negotia· 
tors resume industrywide talks in 
Pittsburgh Thursday. Individual 
company sessions continue; United 
Steelworkers accuses Wheeling 
Steel Corp. of failing to bargain. 

MEDIATION- Joseph Finneian, 
top federal mediator. schedules 
negotiations in WashJngton Mon· 
day if Pittsburgh talks nonproduc
tive. 

As the Justice Department sought 
hurry-up action by the Supreme 
Court, President Eisenhower toid 
his news conference tbe separate 
,greement reached earlier this 
week by the Kaiser Steel Corp. and 
the union "should be a signal for 
both labor and management to find 
a basis in which we can gct back 
Into full production." 

"I'm going' to' show everybody I 
can make money and ' l don 't have 
la' work for the Teamsters," he 

' said Wednesday. 
TUCSON, Arll. (All - Thom.. Beck spends si or ~"lVcnhours 

V. McHu,h, 37, hit .nd killed. a day, five days a , week, oh the 
cow while drlvin, hom. Tu.selay job. He arrives abollt 8:30 a,m. 
IIitht. Then the .... 1 action anI! leaves around 3:30 or 4 p.m. 
sterted. ijcc(t said business was "not 

Two bulls charled the car .nd building .:up the way ' it should'· 
detnolished it. Hi,hw.y Patrol· WiUl hired help, so he took over. 
IIIIn Tom Meehan said _ of t... "It's building 'up very well now. 
IIIgry !tulll ,uH.recl fatal in. he adds. "We're dOing very well, 
lurits. very well." 

McHulh wa. tr,.t.d for. The lot is a full block square. 
IeIlp cut. "r get my customers herc from 

Forecast 
Wea her 

Cloudy, 

Warmer 

the insurance building over there. 
from the Teamsters, the bowling 
lilley, the motel and the unemploy· 
ment office across the street. " 

While handling quarters Beck 
talks freely about his court bat
ties and income tax troubles. He 
was convicted last Feb. 19 of evad
ing $255,00() in in~ome taxes for 
the years 1950-53. His appeal is 
still pending. • 

I 
Beck said he bought tb~ land for . 

a parking .Jot 1,2 years aao tor $30,. 
0fl0· . 

For SlJmmit .. Co'nferenc:e '. 
OTHER DEVELOPMENTS -

Presldellt Eisenhowcr says Kaiser 
Steel Corp. settlement should be 
s/gnal for general agreement. WASII~GTON !II - President 

Eisenhpwer diselosed Wednesday 
that all majo~ Western leaders, 
French President Charles dc 
Gaulle included, have agreed to 
hold a Western summit conference 
within the next few months. 

De · Gaulle evidently is calling 
the turn on timing. He also ap· 
parently is going to get his way 
about putting off until sometime 
next spring a subsequent East
West summit conference with So
vlet Premier Nikita KhrushChev, 

The Weslern session may take 
place before the end of the year, 
perhaps in Paris. Eisenhower said 
the time and place remain to be 
worked out. 

T ...... h.ve been plenty of lneII· 
cations that • W.stem con"r.nc:e 
was • certainty. But EI .. nhow· 
er', .tatement to a news conf.r. 

.nc. that de G.u". will be ready with the celd Ei ....... r hal 
tor _ .... un4 . mld-Dec""r been tryl", te lhlke sine. .... Iy 
was the first definite word.... I.st month. 
Fr.nch Jeacler has .,ned t. .t. The President has been getting 
tend. annual checkups for several years. 
The news conference got around Eisenhower told newsmen that a 

to other topics. contract between Kaiser Steel 
Eisenhower applied a bit more Corp. and the United Steelworkers 

pressure for ending tbe steel Union, ending a small segment of 
strike, said it is puzzling Why Cu· the steel strike, "should be a sig. 
ba's Fidel Castro Is · so unhappy 
with the United States, and en- Sial for labor and management to 
visioned no significant reductions lind a basis In which we caD get 

back into full production." in I U. S. defense spending in the 
budget he will send to Congress "To my mind." the President 
in January. said. "the country Dot only needs 

It also was announced that the it, but I think the country Is more 
President plarls to ondergo hiS' and more demanding it, and I be
annual thorough checkup ·at'Walter· Heve theae two aides should be 
Reed Army Medical Center lOOn, ' ready Ito make . the conciliatory 
possibly later this we~k " U / I :~es that will mue jt possible." 

P,... Secret.ry James "1G . With ............. C ..... Prime H ... ", ... ieI the h.......... . Minister CaItre', Hr_ ... ..... 
.1Iamination. ba. ftOthi", .. de the Uni.... It..... E/"'~r 

was asked: "Wh.t eta you .up
poll, .Ir, Is •• tln, him?" 
The chief exec\Jtive laughed 

along with everybody else, then 
turned serious. He declined to go 
into Castro's motives. He gave his 
backing to a State Department 
statement Tuesday contending that 
relations bet ween the two coun
tries are being hurt by Castro's 
charges that the United States op
poses bim and supports his ene
mies. 

Eisenhower was asked about the 

IDLE - Half a million Steel· 
workers, about 280,000 in steel-re
lated Industries. Strike In 107th 
day. 

LOSSIS - Steelworkers. $70 mil· 
lion a week in wages; Industry, 
$300 ' mUilon a week in production. 

ISSUIS - Union wants wale
fringe henem increases companies 
term too costly; industry wants 
work rule changes union opposes. 

possibility of cutt.i.ng defense spend- LOIIG, HOT SUMMI!R 
Jng in the light of the Soviet TOKY(J (All - U.S. Air Force 
anouncement Tuesday that the families will have to walt another 
new Soviet budget will hit a ree· month for fall and winter clothing 
ord lIiIh for peacetime but that to arrive here. 'J1Ie Air Force Slid 
defense spending will be held at it won't have the clotblng In its 
the present level. . exchanlles before then beea\lle a 

The President replied that he hot summer caused unUlUal lib
foresees DO .slgniflcant reductlnns. scntcclsm ,ln U.S. textile milIa_ 

A few hours later, the union -
representing 500,000 striking work
ers - and representatives of 11 big 
steel producers announced that ne
gotiations will resume in Pittsburg 
Thurlday afternoon. The talks will 
be conducted by four-man teams 
speaking for each side. These 
teams met last on Sunday. Since 
then. Kaiser has made a separate 
peace. 

JOHPh F. Finlllt.n, di ... ctor of 
the Feder.1 Mediation Service, 
wired .... top men on both II .... 
th.t if their ~Hort, " .... not pro
ductiv. of an ...... ment by Su ... 
dey mielnl,ht," he expects them 
te ceme hen ,.,. lolnt _,Iinlnt 
canference. Monday at the Labor 
De,lrtment • 
Finnegan told the union and man

aaement negoUatprs both parUes 

51 •• 1-
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Van Doren: Knowledge, 
QuiZ. Sho'w Skill Not 'Same 
By CHARI-ES VAN.D.OnN II n 'Iliat arl'D so. T'Illch r:ir~ ruoch 

more ignoranL than their stu· 
To me knowledge also implie~ dt'nt _ or they hould be. And 

civilization. I cnn'L imagine a Ih y try to drive a little of this 
wise man being a bore. Yet a ignorance into the students' 
cortte tant could answer c\ery Iwads. Some of iL gl.'Ls th('rl.', I 
question ever a. ked on all quiz guess 
programs and stiJI be a nincom· An educated man, then, and 
poop. a quiz show contestant are mov· 

He could "know every thin"" Ing rather rapidly in opposite 
and stiIl know nothing, becau !' directions. The world of the ed. 
he kn w none of the connections ucated man is fu" of mysteries. 
between the things that h It is foggy and dark, with lots of 
"kn w." Knowled e con, i 'Is unlighted passages leading off 
largely of milking analogie • of to no one knows where. The 
seeing similarities, of deducing more educated he i, the more 
principle and law, Knowledge such passages he discovers. 
i gen ral statements Quiz shows Sir I aac Newton. after he had 
are concerned with the particu· 
lar, They have to be. There isn't fin ished his grrat work. the 
time to lIrgue on the air, and "Principia (ath matica." said 
general statements arc always that he felt like a little boy who 
disputable. Everything worth· had picked up a few shining peb· 
while is. Any subject about which ble~ on the easide. while the 
there is no longer any difference great ocran of truth lay undis. 
of opinion, is. you may be sure, cov red before him. Sir I aac 
a duH. subject. had onp of the (our 01' flvc gr at. 

Thus knowledge is in a way est mind of all time, and it 
more concerned with the unknown wOUld be presumptuous of me to 
than with the known. It might say I understand fully what he 
even be said that as soon a meanL. Yet every educated man 
you know something it isn't worth has felt what ewton felt, 1 
knowing any more, Only tllose think, and has felt it more and 
things arc worth knowing which more a bis life went on. 
you don't know yet. You never Opposed La the dim uncertainty 
know where your mind i going 
to lead you, but there is only one 
place you don't want to go, and 
that's where you've been. 

This is one of the main dlf· 
ferences between quil shows 
and teaching. On the air you 
answer questions, in the class· 
room you ask them. 
The good teacher tells his stu· 

dents very (ew fact but he asks 
them a lot of questions. tany of 
the questions have no answers 
at all. The tudent are puzzled 
at this. They don't like to be
lieve that anything is not known. 
Only old and wise men know how 
little is known. 

The aver~ge college freshman 
is an extraordinary being, not 
because of the thlngs he doesn't 
know, but because ot the vast 
number of things he "knows" 
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New Girdle Has 
More S-t-r-e-t-c-h 

Here's good news for women 
pinched by bulky girdles: The 
DuPont Co. will put into produc· 
tion a new textile fiber which 
stretches and naps back into 
place like rubber. This means, 
DuPont says, that girdles made 
oC the fi ber win be easier to get 
in and out of, will be lighter, sort· 
er and sheerer, and will give as 
much figure control as heavier 
models. 
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of the world of th educet d man 
is the bright little circle oC light 
iii which the quiz show conte t· 
ant basks in his isolation booth. 
All is centainty there, One need 
not worry or be di tressed, Only 
tho e questions arc asked which 
have an wers. and then only if 
the an wers are available, on a 
card held in the M,C.5s hand. 
Probably fireflies, flitting about 
in the spring twilight, are as sure 
01 their lillie circles of lumi· 
nescence as the contestant is of 
his. 

Rep. Stanley 
Talks Tonight 
To Group 

Muscatine County Rep. David 
M. Stanley will address the SUT 
Young Republicans tonight at 
7:30 in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capito\. 

,Stanley will speak on th ub-
ject "How to Run for Political 
Office." o·author of a reap
portionment plan for Iowa, he 
may also answer questions direct
ed to him 011 that topic. 

Stanley is a Muscatine atlorney 
who graduated from SUI with a 
degree of Juris Doctor in 1953, 
ranking first in hi class in the 
Colleg of Law. In 1958 he was 
the winner of the Toastmasters 
Club public speaking contesL for 
Iowa .• 

Also on the program will be 
Ivan J. Ackerman, A3, Iowa City, 
who will give a short educational 
talk on the Constitutional require· 
ments for calling a state Consti· 
tutional Convention. 

Co[fee and doughnuts wiII be 
served in a social hour folIowing 
the meeting, 

eatlon. C"nter Is open fro • m •. m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday throulh Friday 
and from 8 IP 10 I.m. on Saturday. 
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Is not possible. but every effort will 
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next lsaue. 
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Washington Scene' Jazz Review 
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We're All In A Fix: 
-Beer, Babies And Bawds 

- ", 

,.y GEORGE DIXON 

'" HI leTO I - Tho e 
Ru ians can '(ude charm at 
every pore when the spirit 
moves them. You.. find your-
elf be,lIning upon them when 

vou have no idea wb,lt th£,), 
;re saying, much Ie s think
ing. Even if they are cia ical 
musician, and the onl, thing 
you know about good music is 
that it doesn't sound as good to 
your ears as bad music, you can·t 
help feeling drawn to them. 

] (elt drawn to Dmitri Shostako
\'ilch. Dmitir Kabalev ky and 
four other Sm'iet mu icologists for 
two days and nights of their 0-

journ in Washington. Of my own 
free will 1 chased after them 
[rom press conference to coffee 
party and from youth concerto to 
chamber music reciLaL 1 would 
ha ve followed them on their tour 
around the country, but I had just 
done that with another qf their 
countrymen, Mr. Khru hchev, and 
felt that a second junket with Rus· 
sian stick·wavers might be over· 
doing it. 

The Soviet composers didn't 
get quite the coverage here of 
the Soviet Premier, but they 
were treated as notable visitors. 
Moreover they got to Capitol 
Hill from which a frenliedly.dis. 
banding Congress discouraged 
Khrushchev. Shostakovich & Co. 
didn't make the Capitol itself, 
but they made the Library of 
Congress. , 
They didn't go to the library 10 

borrow a book, but to aLtend a 
chamber mu ic concert. 1 don't 
know where I've been, but I was· 
noL aware until 1 tailed to the 
Russians lhat th~ Library of 
Congress has chamber mu ic con· 
certs every Thurspay and Friday. 

ongress has so many facilities, 
Including steam baths and salL 
rubs for congressmen. that it's 
impossible to keep up with them. 

Admission to the bibliotheque 
musicales is free. buL there's a 
25-cent service charge on each 
ticket, which was lifted in the 
case of the Ru ian composers. 
They accepted this professional 
courtesy with good grace nod 
tOltk their places in the 5OO·seat 
Cocllidge AudiLorium to hear the 
Budapest String Quartet, which 
has approximately four players. 

I would have thought that 
Shostakovich was better known 
in this country than Kabalev
sky, bot Kab got the big play 
from the audience and the 
Budapest Four. Maybe they 
thought he was Kab Kalloway. 
They thrust prQ9rams at him to 
autograph. 
Kabalevsky signed madly with· 

out looking up. A program was 
thrust inLo his hand and he signed 
it. 'rhe polite snickers finally 
made him raise his eyes - to di . 
cover that he had signed an auto· 
graph lor Sho takovich , The latter 
bore off hi trophy, grinning like 
a \T1ischievou imp. The music· 
lovers loved it. 

The six Russians even inIil· 
trated the affections of our armed 
forces. At a coffee and cake 
lSlQwouL given by the President's 
music committee they made 
much over a young pianiSL who 
makes his professional debut with 
th~ Tulsa Philharmonic in the 
Oklahoma ciLy of the same name 
on Nov. 22. The name of the 

.. YO\lng pianist is Nathan Twining. 

Steel Holders 
To Take Loss 

EW YORK 1.4'1 - A leading 
economisL said Wednesday that in 
his opinion it'n be the stockholder 
noL the public who absorbs \,he 
higher labor cost in any steel 
settlement. 

Eliot Janeway, president of 
Janeway Research Corp. and a 
director of Birdsboro Steel Foun· 
dry & Machine Co" made the 
statement in a news announce· 
ment. 

"The industry made a profit on 
the higher labor costs it ab· 
sorbed in 1956 because it was able 
to raise its prices enough to do 
so," Janeway said. 

"But it can't repeat this chap· 
ter oC history lhis year. thanks to 
imports, let alone poHtics. And 
it isn't even going to try. 

"Regardless of the outcome 0 
the steel strike, steel stocks have 
had their move. The mere exist· 
ence of the steel agfeemenL is 
bound to disturb the investment 
community which traditionally 
draws its money back from man· 
agement whose operating prob· 
'Iems are allowed to become po. 
litical footballs and daily news· 
paper headlines. 

"Even an immediate contract 
can only mean defeat for the in· 
dustry as the Kaiser settlement 
suggests, The union need .not -
and will not - give the pro· 
ductivity issue, but the industry 
already has agreed to give up on 
the labor cost issue." 

• • • 
Christmas clubs with 13 million 

members will pour $1 ,4 billion in 
savings into business channels in 
the next two weeks. President Ed· 
ward F. Dorset of the Christmas 
Club Corp. says members plan 
to use 3L per cent for Christmas 
buying, 5L per c~nt for savings 
and investment and the balance 
for taxes, bills and miscellaneous 
expt!nses. 

He has a father of the same name 
rving a Chairman o( the Joint 

Chi (s of Stafr. 
Mrs. Jouett Shouse, chairman 

of the Presid.nt's c;ommittH, 
delivered a warm speech of wei· 
come, but conductor-composer 
KabelevUcY outwarmed her in 
his reply. Kab also made more 
extravagant ,e.tures and he 
prophesied mo'" harmony. He 
exuded $0 ' much bonhommie 
that Mrs. Garfield Kass, who 
outfitted the President's music 
committH headquarters around 
the corner from Blair House 
with old furniture she begged 
and borrowed - b.cause there 
didn't SHm to be any appropri· 
atlons forthcoming - had to reo 
strain herself from hitting Ka· 
bale.vsky for a contribution. 
Shoslakovich musl be the kid· 

der o[ kidders, When Kabalev. 
ky's panegyric was translated 

into English, Sho tnkovich offered 
- in his native tongue - to trans· 
late iL back into Russian, 

To e tabli h a further bond with 
us the six Soviet composers ate 
typical American breakfa ts. 
They had the whole staH o[ the 
Sheraton Park Hot I coffee hop 
staring at them in peaceful co
existence as they worked their 
way through country ham and 
eggs, sweet rolls, Loast. yogurt, 
buttermilk, coLtage cheese and 
coffeC'. 

Stock Market 
Trade Mixed 

NEW YORK (A'! - Hectic trad· 
ing in Stud baker·Packard and 
American Motors highligh~d a 
mixed and lop·sided stock market 
Wednesday. Dealings were heavy. 

Turnover was 3,920,000 shares 
compared with 4,160,000 Tuesday. 
Studebaker issues contributed 
nearly 660,000 shares of the tolal 
volume. 

More stocks declined than ad· 
vanced but the industrial average 
was up, 

The two independent automak· 
ers sped quickly to new highs in 
early trading then gyrated errat· 
icaHy. American Motors, ahead 
more than 3 at the start, took a 
net loss of 1/8. Studebaker com· 
mono also up around 3 at best, 
settled for a net rise of P., 

Steel backed away cautiously. 
Big Three motors were mixed . 
Space age stocks rallied from ear· 
ly losse and were up on balance. 
Oils continued Tuesday's rally 
mode tly, 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age advanced 1.42 to 643.60. 

By GLEN BITTER 
Daily Iowan Columni,t 

Everyone strives for something 
new, omething Ire h in jazz. In 
1949, Mile Davis. then a leading 
exponent of the bop era, fronted 
a group which included the new 
sound of the. tuba as a jazz in· 
strument. And then J'Ilius Wat· 
kin came on the scene and 
leaders began to voice the French 
horn into their arrangements. 
Only a few years later, Gerry 
Mulligan found uccess witll a 
piano·less group. and his drum· 
mer, Chico Hamilton, went on to 
form a group including ~llo, 
guitar. nute. bass and dr.,lms, 
o car Peter on has worked with· 
oUi drums, Bob Cooper introduced 
the oboe to the jazz ociety, In 
short, omeone has u ed almost 
every conceivable arrangement 
of instruments in sllarch of a 
new ound, 

And then Lhere's a fellow who's 
been around for a long time, but 
only recently has received well· 
de erved respect as an innova· 
tor, Jean "Toots" Thielemans: 
(pronounced Teelman). while 
playing guitar in many groups 
(among them, George Shearing's) 
always carried in his pocket a 
little instrument which brought 
only laughs when Lhought of as 
a jazz maker: the harmonica. 

Several years ago, Charlie 
"Yardbird" Parker, viSiting a 
French night club, listened in 
amazement to the young man, 
'fhielemans. as he played some 
of "Bird's" solos, exactly as 
Parker had played them himsel[. 
Charlie returned night afler ,JIignt 
to applaud the harmoniCisl for 
his fantastic technique and soul
searching idea , 

Ever since then, only a minority 
of critics have given Thielemans 
any playing room on harmonica. 
Recently, however, he has record· 
I'd 'with his own group and is 
proving that the harmonica has 
a place in jazz. 

On the new "Shearing on 
Stage" album, Thielemans 
switches from guitar to harmon· 
iea to lead an Afro·Cuban group 
through the jazz standard, "Car· 
avan." The sound of the harmon· 
ica is haunting and almost bol
low. Sticking close to the melody, 
"Toots" enhances the intriguing 
tune with penetrating, blue tones 
which seem to fit right in wiLh 
Lhe driving rhythm section. It's 
a different and refreshing sound, 
and Thielemans likes ' to dig in 
and play with little restraint. 

To be sure, jazz lovers will 
hear a lot more from Jean 
Thielemans. You ' can't help but 
enjoy the big swinging sounds 
that come from his little hor· 
monica. 

By HY GARDNER 
Herald Tribune News Service 

We got to talking about the un· 
pleasant headlines a Congression· 
al sub-commiUee has been manu· 
facturing in Washington out of 
soiled cloth originally loomed in 
variou New York television 
sweatshops. The consensus was 
that while a range of mountains 
was being made out of a row of 
molehills, the current disclosures 
do serve the purpose of pointing 
up the average per on's willing· 
ness today to accept breaches of 
morality and integrity as com· 
mon if not condonable practice. 

"Everything is more or less 
rigged," an ad agency executive 

Dispute Over 
Marriage 
Stirs Vatican 

By BARRETT MCGURN 
Herald Tribune News Service 

suggested, " And all o{ it isn't 
necessarily larcenous. Sometimes 
it comes under the heading or 
showmanship, progress, or even 
poetic license, I'm sure that when 
these shows were put on there 
was no premeditllted intent to 
cheaL I think that the race (or 
ratings almost forced these fel· 
lows to pull out alI stops, proper 
and improper, and then, when 
enough contestants and assistants 
got in the act, the packagers 
found themselves without brakes, 
hell·bent on seU·destruction. 

" [ think I'll go along with that 
theory," an actor friend nodded. 
"There are certain unpopular 
law, such as the high income 
tax bite that made cheats out of 
millions o( otherwise hqnCllt citi· 
zens. Actually there's only a thin 
line dividing pure and IInadulter
ated chicanery from what we call 
showmanship or even merchan· 
dising today, 

"Let me give you an example," 
the actor wenl on. ' "In recent 
months I was involved in a beer 
commercial. I always wondered 
how those photos of beer being 
poured into a glass always came 
out with a thick creamy head 
that I never got when I poured 

ROME CHTNS) - A contro· any brand of beer. I round out. 
Versy is going on among Roman . fC th"d t 
Catholic Churchmen about wheLh. To get thiS e ect e mSI e 0 

the glass is rubbed with soap. 
er Lo permit the Clergy to marry, Very simple. Try it yourself. Now 

, but olficial opposition is !!O strong is this cheating? I don't think so. 
thaL no change is expected. I 'think it just exaggerate$ and 
. This is disclosed in an article dramat.i~es a quality the beer 
in the current issue oC Ciyilta actually has." 
Cattolica, the Jesuit magazine q[ I can give you other examples 
Rome and traditional channel of of fair rigging, Did you know that 
the Popes for making known the finest and juiciest Florida 
many views not otherwise pub- oranges are artificially colored 
lished, The magazine is dedicated to make them look as orange as 
in a special way to helping the the oranges you see in the color 
reigning Pontifr, ads? The same is true with 

The Ci vilta Caltolica article, hundreds of food items. What 
written by Father Domenico about the importance o( a worn· 
Mondrone, reports that a group an's or a man's appearance \Q. 

o[ "abolitionists" are at work at- day? Wouldn't you say the aver· 
tempting to get permission (or . a~e person is rigged? Women 
Catholic priests to take wives. take hours to "put on a new 
The question o( permitting priests - face," wear falsies (even the 
10 marry is one of many long· name admits the sham); j[ 
standing issues now being de- they've been issued unflattering ' 
bated actively by Catholic cletgy- noses a plastic surgeon shapes up 
men in view of the 21st CathOlic, new and prettier ones. And when 
Ecumenical Council which Pope movie and tevee fans admire a 
John XXIll has summoned [or glamour doll's teeth, don·t the)' 
late 1960 or for some lime in 1961. know the teeth are bright ana 

Civilta Cattolica said that ad· whiLe and even because they've 
vocales of an "abolition" of ceo been capped? Probably the most 
libacy; that is to say the support· popular form of rigging is dyeing 
er of marriage for the Catholic the hair in colors to match the 
Clergy, are making these iOints: season's new fashions .... 

L -All men need, if not a Look at the men. Toupees. . . 
physical, at least spiritual "com· shoulder pads ... elevator heels ... 
pletion" in wOllian. some capped teeth and new noses 

2. -Marriage would help elimi· too. What about politics? How are 
nate the occasional of(enses candidates for office chosen? By 
against chastity which even some the public or by small groups of The As ociated Pre s average 

of 60 stocks rose 50 cents to 
$224,}0 with the irtdustrials lip 
$1.60, the rails down 60 cents and 
the utilities unchanged. 

"" " I" , I,.,. , ~ , ., 'I members of the Clergy, as un· men working 'round the clock 

Of ) ,212 isues traded, 521 de· 
c1ined and 464 advant:ed. There 
were 27 new highs for the year 
and 30 new lows. 

After the close, the New York 
Stock Exchange banned until fur· 
ther notice all "sLop orders" in 
any o[ the Studebaker issues. 
These are orders placed in ad· 
vance by shareholders to buy or 
ell a stock at a given price, This 

practice leads to a bunching of 
orders and ometimes to chaotic 
trading conditions in heavily trad· 
ed issues, 

American Stock Exchange pric' 
es were mo Lly higher on volume 
of 1.320.000 shares compared with 
1,330,000 Tuesday. 

To Discuss 
Work Program 

Of I.C. Chamber 
Friday at 8:00 a.m, at the Jef· 

ferson Hotel . Chamber of Com· 
merce members will begin dis· 
CUSSing plans for their Program 
of Work in 1960. This year, mem· 
bers will be invited Lo attend 
planning meetings according to 
their certain categories. 

R tail members will meet Fri· 
day. 

Monday, Agriculture and Live· 
stock, AULomotive, Service Sta· 
tions, and Transportation memo 
bers will be attending, 

Tuesday. HoLels, Motels, Cales, 
Recreational, Wholesale. Servo 
ice!;, Clubs and Organizations 
discuss. 

married men, have committed. and calendar to seat engineers 
3. -Doing away with the ceo of their own making at the throt· 

Iibacy requirement would make ties of the gravy trains . The elec· 
it easier to attract more men to tions are honest but the selections 
the priesthood in areas where vo· o( the candidates are of times 
cations are now disturbingly slick and slimy. Ask any king· 
scarce , maker, off the record, and he'l\ 

4. It could even be argued that agree lhe game of poli~ics isn·t 
it is impossible for a man to be any cleaner than the tevee quiz 
wholly continent. games were .... 

The Jesuit magazine challenged Mind you, I'm not 'copping a 
each of the theses, plea for any of the wrong·doers. 

It said the last was the most I think they ought to be ashamed 
impoJ'lant and that Catholics are of themselves for matching the 
forbidden by the findings of the greed of the contestants who vied 
19th Ecumenical Council, in for the easy money and the au· ' 
Trent, Italy, in the 16Ut century, diences who got a vicarious thrill 
to believe in lhe impossibility of watching the transactions take 
continence, Divine Grace makes place. r ju~t say there are many 
it possible, the review said. On more important things in the 
the subject o[ vocations, the pa· world to worry about and at· 
per pointed out tbat tbe scarcity tempt Lo put in order than crook· 
in France, Italy and LaLin Ameri· ed quiz shows. One last tbought 
ca is not matched by conditions on the subject. If YOIl want to 
in the United States, Spain and reach a little. When we were 

Government bonds shaded low· 
cr. Trading amounted to $6,270,· 
000 par value on the Big Board 
compared with $6,860,000 Tue· 
day, CoHee and 

s ryed at ·the 
Donuts will be Germany where there are many born, you'd never know exactly 

discussion groups, voca~ons. Other factors such as when the stork would arrive. To· 
inadequate ' religious education day, thanks to the remarkable 
and miserably poor incomes for Caesarian method, you can pre· 
clergy were the cause of the vo· diet the exact hour and date. 
cation shortage, the paper insist· Even the birth of some babies Is 

MEETINGS 

YOUNG RE PUBLICANS will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capito\. 
State Representative David Stan· 
ley of Muscatine will be the 
speaker. 

"IMPRESSIONS FOR A VISIT 
TO FRANCE" will be the topic 
of a speech by Emil Witschi, 
professor emeritus of zoology, 
at the Zoology Seminar Friday 
at 4:20 p,m, in 201 Zoology Build· 
ing. 

OFFIC IAL DAI1. Y BUI-LETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Thursday, October 29 
8 p,m, - "A Scrap of Paper" 

-University Theatre. 
4:30·5:30 p,m. - Student·Ad· 

ministration Coffee Hour - River 
Room, Iowa Memor1al Union. 

7 p.m. - Young Republicans
Senate Chamber. 

University BLJ lleti n Board 
Ualyenit, BaU:Ua Bear. aotleel .. :til .e ree.'ye' at Tbe Dan, lew • • eHI .. , 
..... %01 o. .. /DOOleIUonl Ceoter, b, a •••• f tb. dl,. ,ef.r. pllbll.IU ... Th,. 
••• , ,. 'fPod 104 11,0.4 b1 In 14vl .... r .meer 01 'b •• rpallllll •• "III 
. lIbllebed. Pare l,. laelal t.aetJ ......... , .. '.lbl. I.r 'Ill ••• eU.a. 

THE FINAL GATES for laklnll pic· from 1 ''95 p,m, Monday through 
ture. of Senlo'" ror the 1960 Hawk- Thursday. Book. and money not 
eye will be Nov. 4. 5, and 6, Senion claimed by oct. 30 will become the 
who have not yet had their pictures pro~rty 01 the Student Council. 
taken should report a~ UnlversHy 
Phot02rapblc Service, 7 E, Market 
on the followin, schedule: Nov, 4. 
names beginning with A·I; Nov. 5. 
J-P: Nov, 6. Q·Z, No senior pictures 
will be taken arter Nov. 6. 

VETERANS : Each P,L. 550 veleran 
and each P.L. 630l bene!lcla ry must 
sign a VA form 22·1996a (5496a) to 
cover his attendance from September 
24 throullh Oct 31. A lorm will be 
available In the basement haJJw'!>' of 
UniversIty Hnll belllnning Monday . 
Nov, 2 and conUnul11ll through Thurs· 
day. Nov, 5. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
nOQll and I p,m. to 4:30 p,m. 

8ENIOR HAWKEYE APPLIOATIONS 
must be filed with the orflce 01 Ihe 
Reillstrar not later than Oct, 31. Stu
dent.s in the underllTlduate colleges 
01 the University are eligible for a 
free ' coPy 01 the 1959 Hawkeye pro
vided: (I) They expect to receive 
a degree In February. June or August. 
1960 and (2) They bave not received 
a Hawkeye Jor a previous year as II 
Hnlor In the same collele, 
ST lJENT COUNCIL BOOK EX
CHANGI will return money and un
sold books throullh Oct. 30. Unsold 
books can be picked up in the Stl/· 
dent Counell oWc. In the Southenst 
corner of the Iowa Memorial Union 

UNIVBRSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the charge 01 Mrs, Makeover from Oct. 
20 to Nov. 3. Telephone her at 2720 
If a litter or Inlorm.Uen about the 
lIl'0up is desired. 
LIBRARY Houas: MondaY-Friday, 
7:30 •. m,·2 a,m.; Saturday, 7:30 a,m,· 
5 p,m,; Sunday. I:SO p,m.-2 a,m, Serv· 
Ice desks: Monday·Thursday. 8 I .m,-
10 p,m.; Friday and Saturday •• I,m,-
5 .p.m, ; Sunday. 2 p,m,·5 p,m. R.serve 
Desk: Regular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday, 7 p,m.·IO p,m. 
aECREATIONAL 8WIMMING for all 
womerl Itudents will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
(rom 4:15 to 5:15 at Ibe Women', 
Gym. I 

NORTB GYMNASIUM of the I'leld· 
house will be opened lor student UI' 
(tom 1:30 p,m. to 5 p,m, on all Satur. 
!jays on wblch there are no hom. 
Ramel. Studenll must p~e.ent their 
I,D, urds at the ca,e door In order to 
lIaln admltlan"". The North Gym 
will be opened for student us. eacb 
Friday from 1:30·3:80 p,m. 
WEIOIIT TRAINING ROOM will b. 
opehed {or use by students on Mon
day" Wednesdays and rrld.)'. be
tween 3:30 Ind 5:30 p , .... 

ed, rigged these days~ 

Good Listenin~-

Today On WSU'I 
OEDIPUS AT COLONUS, a 

new translation of the play by 
Sophocles, will be WSUI's , Eve· 
nini at the Theatre presentation 
at 8 p.m, Originally scheduled for 
early October, Oedipu$ was de· 
layed in transit from the British 
Broadcasting Corporation whose 
World Theatre produced it, It 
stars. Sir John Gielgud, a recent 
visitor to the sur campus, • 

PRESS REV lEW S FROM 
FRANCE AND CANADA follow 
each of the major newscasts to· 
day. At 12:45 p.m., the former is 
heard; a(5:45, the latter. And so 
it goes every Thursday. 

THE PETE SEEGER CON· 
CERT, to be presented in Mac· 
B rid e Auditorium tomorrow 
evening, will be recorded ,by 
WSUl for rebroadcast at a time 
to be announced, Considered by 
aficionadQs to be the leading 
American folk singer, Seeger 
will be making his third appear· 
ance in Iowa City. Heretofore, 
however. he has not been 10<;alIy 
recqrded. 

THO S E WHO PREFER 
OPERA, may listen Friday at 
7:80 p.m. to "An Evening With 
S t r a u s s the Younger", That 
would likely be Johann Junior, 
and the music will be drawn (rom 
hi.s One Thousand and One Nlllhts 
(a pretty run in ANY season) 
and Wiener Blut (apparently an 
eady form of Bratwurst). 

ANOTHER HOME FOOTBALL 
GAME is always the Inspiration 
at WSUl for an a)I-out CUE pro
gram, Saturday Crom 10 a.m. to 
gametlme (about 1:15 p.m.l. A 
visit from the sports publicilY 
director of Kansas Slale U. is 
anxiously awaited so that Iowa 
fans may discover how our slater 
institution (ISm, through its 
football team, managed to defeat 
KSt,1 so rouhdly. In addition, the 
coach of the Iowa squad, Sports 
Roundtable, and the usual ex· 
citing melange of tidbits and trio 
via will add to the trauma and, 
titillation. Scores of all games are 
'heard every Saturday . on Tea 
Titne Special. 

Tbun'"" Od. III, It. 
8:00 Mornin, ChApel 
B:a News 
~: 30 Religion In Human CultuNI 
9: 15 Mornln, MUllc 
~ :3O Book.hell 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Explorlnc the New! 
II :U Music 
12:00 Rhythm RAmbl .. 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 French PTeas Review 
1:00 Mo.UY Music 
2:oq Friends of Other Lands 
2 : 1~ Let', Tum 'a Pa .. 
2:30 MOltly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tel Time , 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sparta Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:4& Canadlln Prell Review 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Drama 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New! JI'In81 
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obert Murphy Resigns; 

'" , 

Doe's :;:Presid~ni H ave -S~rict Photos igged 
, . 

Plans To Enter Business 

. . 

Edward S. Rose says 
Our Pharmacy is centrally lo
cated in the center of the busl· 
ness distr id , jllst south of Hotel 
Jefferson - easy to reach from 

Avoid the rushl 
Have y.ur Fall a. 
WI"'er ,armenta 
cle~ned _ Limitations On His Power? To. ~Iackmail 

WASH! GTO IIl'I - 1 's often has severe limitations on what he ! capitalistic device, the incentive Min I ster Says 
pointed out that the president of the can do. . system. 

I any directi on - it is s.tilfy ing 
to holve us fi ll and file awoly 

W 'HI. GTO. IA'I - Presid nt governmenl erl'ice for personal your PRESCRIPTION for future 
Eu. nhllwer Wedne 'day night ac· rea 'on . reference - by.the.way use our 
ceptrd the re~i::nation o[ Ro~rt Murphy said he ha no de ire to Mu ltiple Vitamins, _ or more 

DIAL 3U3 for f .... pick"" 
and delivery 

BROWN'S 

United Slates has one of the most Some limitations he imposes on Ei enhower said Khrushchev told Y,\NCEY\' ILLE., C - A 
D. Murphy. Hlersn career diplo· mak a 101 oC money in pri\rule a day

t, as und r 'netary of tat Jife but he dOtl$ ",ant 10 add to 0 RUG 5 HOP UNIQUE 
powerful jobs ill the world. himself. This would be true of tho him the Soviets now use this more Bapti I minister nd hi altr clive 

But the man sitting in the White st.el strike. From its beginning, than Americans do. and better, too., wife hal'e !x'en char t'd with black· 
House, fa ced with problems thai on July 15, Eisenhow.r has b" n Khrushchev said the Soviets give mall by another mini t r \\"ho 
seem to multiply faster than solu· unhappy about it. incentive lilat people can see and claim he was trickf'<l into a b d· 

lor political "It air . his financial ,ecurity and spend CLEANERS 
It hnd h n disclos('d I.'arlier I mor time with his family than '" S. Dubuque St, ~ I 21' E. Coli... Dial 3U3 

tions can be found for them, must Now he was aying that even be· I feel and use, such as a betler hou e room scene and photo~raphed, 

that 1urphy, a diplomatic trouble nhe~e:v:er~at~u~l:d~a~s~a~d~iP~I~ol~n~a~t._-;:::::;:~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~=~~~~~~~~~~'!!!f 
-hooter lor three prl'l'ident, i 1.:-

sometimes wonde,: . if his. powers fore the strike began he was in. or ano~her bath, (or example. The Re\. G, A. Hamlly. 59, ~I (I a 
are as great ~ political writers say formed each day about po ible Well, Eisenhower said, you know 8apti t mlllist I' of uxedo, alh·g 
they are . courses, but thaL no action was how it is with Khrushchev: Every- in his compillinl tha \ 'hile VI ittng 

At his news conference \Vedne • taken earlier lest one party or the I thing you can do we will do beUer. th home 01 the Ro', and Ir .• J. T. 
,day President Eisenhower touched other would claim the Government " The best an,wer," h. sa id, " is win Oil , lr,' :winson r ,\ aiI'd 
on a, dozen or more subjects. AI)d was taking sides. a smil.... her el f to hun 11I the nud and 

l!!avin' IwVt'rnment 'en 'ice to en· 
ter )Jnv Ie hu,ine" early 1) t 
Y . 

)1 urphy, a 1\1 iI w:lUkce·born JriSlJ.! 
\\ho tumro 65 Wedn day, is 

retidng from I'he Fordgn Senice 
e((('Clive Oct. 31. Hi. re.·ignation 
a und r el'f tary ib effecti le Dec. 
3. 

it eemed that in • about hall of I Now 106 days past July 15 the Wh th tho h d Kh h pulled him from th kitch n into a 
h h · th t ' th· ' , e er IS e arme ru· bedroom 01110 a b d 

them I' was s owmg a m. JS problem has reached the Supreme chev as it ha the U.S. voter, Eis. ' 
complex world even 11> preSident COllrt. But the st rike goes on . enhower didn' t ay Then, the Rl'\·. fr Ei rnhowl'r acct'pttd the rt' ig· 

I - ," • 1 I ' h t . ' . . charges, tht> Rt'I·. 'wln on '1P- n ltion "l\'lIh d~l'P regret, but with , 
It s III mlernatlona re atlons I a But even mternatlonal (flend ed h t H' d II th complctt, understanding" 

S · M h a nresidf!nt's p oble s bee me b d'Cf' I pear ,p 0 ograi<'le lem on e ,. r ' clence at If. , r m 0 can I' I ICU l. ~d and 'b~at Hambv e\'erel)" with In a • 1) r Bob" let l'T madp 
I most. notlceable. It was in dealing with Cuba th&t a stick. Hilmby s<liil he IIt'l'<kd 60 I public hy tho \ hite Hou 1.'. tht' i 

Elsenho~er referr~d back .'o a question was asked Ihat deservcs stitch s in Ihe head, 6 in hi chin, Pre Jdenl wrote his old frien d. I 

S d Re , C~",1p DaVid and ~ovl~t . Premier to be remembered forever for the and 4 in one hand to cl 'the Ei. huI\w call cd il a prh'j]ege 

tu ents I se Nlklta Khru, shchev. 5 Vls~t.. way it cut out diplomatic niceties wound , to Ie work d with )1urphy on 

I The two feli to dlscussmg dlffer- and got down to the hard core I I ' ed II . 'd d many • ignmenL ,inee early 
ences in their countries, Eisenhow· . . ~ e c al~l Ie lOCI. 1'11\ ()Cl'Urt·( 1941. when Iht'Y wer togeth r in . . h er; said. and Khrushchev reported . Edward T. Folhard o,f th~ W~sh. the m.ormng of Ocl. 1.1 ufter h h. d , Algeria. 

Survey S OWS how Communists are u ing an old IOgton Post and Tlm~s·Helald I been inVited by the SII III. on on a 1,1 h', I'tt f", r t 
_-'- wanted to know about FideI Ca • deer.hunting trip. . I IS ~ (Or 0 rcsi lIa Ion 0 I 

tro and he wound up his question : Hamby' church is in CII well ~I" nh~;('r, I da~~d t T~('s~a\ ' ,ur. 

Drl'ver Suffers "Whal do you suppo 1.', ir , is eat· County, nt'ar Ihl' Virginia line.jPIY '111 011 a C 1 eal'lng Herald Tribune News Suvlee 
NEW YORK - College students 

seem to be responding to t he in· 
creasing needs for scienti~ts and 
mathematicians in the space age. 
The number of Bachelors' Degrev 
in science and mathematics which 
will be granted in 1959-60 should 
total 45,000 - a 20 per cellt in-

ing him?" Swinson is the pastor of Faith 8ap· 
Eisenhower laughed, and then tist Church near Burlington. lie is IBlack 'Out,.1 answered in a greal many words about 40, his (\life in hel" lOs. TI1l'Y 

Bul ~hey to can be boiled down to ha\'e two )oung childl'l'n. 
a simple statement. The Swin ons were rhnrgrd in 

T h ree I n ·1 u red He doesn't know. fiv.e warrant with hlackmail. con· 
splracy and assault , 

The Rev. Me. Hamby aid he was 

crease over 1957·58, CLINTON tA'I - Thr¢e persons 
This \s the prediction of a npw were injured Wednesday when :I 

study published by the Unjt('~ driver "blacked out" on Highway 
States Office of Education in Wash· 136 and his car smashed into two 
ingtoll . The ' survey of more th~j;' other cars and a truck. 

Rockefeller, Ike 
Discuss Politics; 
No Announcement 

CHRISTMAS 
CARD 

A1.~o: 

Blllck ripple.soled 
ports shoe_ ll t 

th is ll \'ings. 
Good rllnge 
of sizes. 

SAVE ,SAVE " .SlVE· . 

1,000 colJ('~es and universities in· Injured wero(; Martin Krogman, 
vestigated junior-year enrollments: 63, of nca r Clinton, driver of the WASHINGTON IIl'I _ New York 
in ' science and mathemaLics last ca r which went out of control, and Gov. Nelon A. Rockefeller confer. 
fall 10 forecast the future growth Mr. and Mrs. Hans J essen. in red with President Eisenhower for 

forcL>d 10 drive Swinson Into Bur· 
lington under thrrat of blnckmail 
and write a $650 ch ck as a down 
payment 011 a 111'\\ outomohile for 
Swinson. H charged 51\ lnson also 
kept his wrist watch and $20 of the 
$60 in his walle!. 

Hamby had his wounds Iteatl'd 
and returned the nl', -t day to Tux· 
edo, where Ill' stopped payml'nt on 
Lhe check. 

ALBUMS 
now lit 

BLACK LEATHER ond BLACK -SUEDE topered smartly, Ite ps loftly, step. lightly 
on fle xible sued ed leather soles, 

of lhe ~cientific manpow('r pOoL their 60S, of Clinton. 70 minutes Wednesday and said 
The great~st jump in majors Cor Sheri£( M,arvin Bruhn said Krog· afterward the discussion dea lt in 

juniors was in the field of mathe· man's car hit the Jessen car 
matics, a gain of 31 cer cent [rom about two miles west of here des. part with politics, 
1957 to 1958. Almost 12,000 were pite Jessen's efforts to avoid a But Rockefeller, a potential can· 
registered as math majors la ~ t crash. didate for the RepubliCan prcsi. 
fall , and the' 2.828 student ga in wa~ Bruhn said Krogman's car then dential nomination , dccllned to tl'lI 
greater than the increase in all traveled 300 feet across an inter· newsmen whether there was dis· 
science fields combined. section and smashed into the rear cussion of his personal political 

A total of 55,777 juniors were of a car driven by Mrs. Ro~rt plans. 
majoring in science and math last Jones of Maquokela. Krogman's The governor said the main 
fall , and between 80 and 85 per car then rammed into a truck purpOse of his meeting wilh Ei· 
cent of these will win A.B.s nexl parked on the shoulder of the high. senhower was to report on a state 
June, the study sa id. The overall way. governors' meeting dealing wilh 
majors figure represents an in· Bruhn quoted Krogman as say· civil defense planning. 
cre'lse of more than 10 per cent, ing " I must haye blacked out. .J At one !>Oint, Rockefeller indio 
ovet 1957. In the same period, r('me~ber nothmg of the aecl· cated he will make no annollnce
total junior·year enrollments in· dent. ment regarding his Political plans 
creased by less than 4 per eGI1~, Th~ J~sse~s a~d Krogman were before early next year. 
Thus the increas<;, in sCience and !losPltahzed m ~l~nton and reported 

\" , • m serious conditIOn Rockefeller recalled he said in 
mat,h tnajors IS' almqst three tinll'~ . " New Hampshire rec nUy he would 
as great as the enrollment in The gas tank on ~1rs. Jones .car 
crease. " '" ', burst and the vehIcle burst mto defer any annollncement until afl· 
eio\bg~ eads the fie ld of sul/. flames. Mrs. Jones and a pas- er he completes work on his statl 

jec~: witl; mdre than 21 ,000 rna.' senger, ' Mrs, CTifeforll Lamborn of budget and legislative program for 
jors, The physical sciences hal ~ Maquoketa, leap d to sa[ety. next year. The New York Lcgisla· 

, ' The Krogman and J essen cars ture will meet in January and will 
almost 20.000 a.ld General SCI!:nC,e WE're demolished and the truck be in session lor about three 
almost 3,000. \ was badJy damaged. months. 

However, the report said, Iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
"Women' s increased interest in ~ 
cience and mathmatics is not 

keeping pace with the man's Ih· 
creased interest." Last fall, wom' 
en constitutc:d about one-fifth or 
the science and math major en
rollments. virtually the same as 
in 1957. The study concluded that, 
''the potential supply of women for 
scientific work has been Jess full;\' 
utilized than that of men," . 

The report was prepared by 
Edith M. Huddl eston and Hazel C. 
Poole of the Office o[ Education. 

, 

Center 
111 S. Dubuque 

End of Month SALE - -
COATS 

Council Hopefuls ' 
Appear At Clubs 

See our fall an d wi nter coots. Values to $85 now 
$39·$59. We hove tweeds, fur blends ond all t he 
wanted fabrics incl ud ing imported plaid. 

The five candidates for City 
Council in [owa City arc appearing 
at all service club luncheons this 
week. 

DRESSES 
Candidates are Norwood !Dutch) 

Louis, druggist; J. F. <Doug ) Fair· 
banks, realtor; Fred H. Doderer,' 
SUI assistant personnel director ; 
Wayne J . Deegan, SUI chairman of 
mechanical engineering; and Dorr 
Hudson, insurance agent. 

Check ou r rock of d resses, sizes 7·20 1,02, $3.$19. O ne· 
and tw o·p iece styles , Cottons, wools, arnels, 

Extra Special Values at Richey's 

J)omt'l~ 
Unfair Weather Friend 

Who cares how low the 

temperature goes ... or 

even . if j t snows. Domby's 
,I 

helps you organjze agn.inst 
, , , 

all the elements, Just t 

snuggle your stocking 'foot 

into the warmth of ~hls 

cozy little boot. A perfect 

blend of water r pellent 

leather and soft shee~'~ng 
lining. 

" 

128 E. Washington 

royal guard 

Store hours: 12 noon to 9 p.m. Monday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday 

, 

The minister conferred with his 
five children ond ocacon of his 
church . Charges then WN'e brought 
against Swinson . 

U8 South Clinton 

FO 

Betty's Flower Shop 
121 So. Dubuque 

Phone 8-1101 

DATION 

New Foundation Department on the 
'First Floor at Aldens with Miss Clarice Godske, 

Aldens' Corsettiere. 

FASHION SHOES : STREET FLOOR 

YOUNIKERS 
"Salis[aaioff. AIW4~s" 

OF THE ALL NEW 

FIRST FLOOR 

DEPARTMENT 
To Celebrate Our New Department 

Aldens Guarantee: 

Never, No Never Out of Maiclenform Bras 

Yes, if we hoven' j the adve rtised bros in these sizes, 
we'll not only get you one but give you another one 
absolutely FREE l 

~ rtmlmll1\l1lTIR1\mal rn m!!T'" • ~rliJllli~lHi~Rwr !! 

the 0iiialde'!IPl7lt 
GIRDLE 

with, 
the 

twice-the.price 
look! 

Spindrift'. fabric i,lIner i 
The tlneat nylon power net 
to ,lim lfithout Iquealn~, 

SpIndrift', styling la newer! 
Doubled power net panel for 

,mootl tummy tuck.ln, a 
wai.t dipp.d r,oIl~ low for 

more freedom (and leu 
midriff roll), Spindrift'. look 

ialovelierl Neater, IWHwr, 
Imarwr by far than any other 

rirdl. at thit prlc .. Don't ",ait • 
lIliDuw to own one! S, )I, L. 

Gi,tll, ISOO IGIltilS" 

No Money Down-
As LiH'e As $3 P.r Month 

Register for a FREE , 

FOUNDATION GARMENT 
Each Day 

Nothing to buy, You don't have 
to be present to win I I 
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Big 8, Big 10 Doormats Tangle Saturday 
BV JIM TUCKER ly is ranked third in Ute Big Eight 

St_ff Writ.r I in passing, completing 35 of 71 

After losing three cOnference passes for 479 yards in six games. 
garnes, all to teams ranked among He also carries a U yards per 
the top eleven in the nation, Iowa's carry rushing average. 
Hawkeyes will (ace a much weak· At fullback, tbe Wildcats will 
er squ,ad Saturday when they~· probably start Gene Bassetti. Bas
gle With the K~sas State Wild. seW, a 216 pound junior, is among 
~ts at Iowa. CIty. Kansas. Stale the leading rushers on the squad 
lS. cU1;enUy In last pla~e 111 the with a 3.7 average. J. B. Little. 
BIg Eight Co.nference With a rec· john, regular fullback, is on the 
ord of one W1l1 and five losses. injured list, but it is possible that 

Saturday's contest is the thlrd he may see some action against 
meeting between the two schools. Iowa. 
The Ha:-vke~es have taken the pre· Kansas State is weak at the balf. 
vious tilts ill 1951 and 1955. back positions. Jack Marcoline and 

The Wildcats, coached by for· Max Falt provided the Wildcats 
mer [owa haJfb~c~ Bus ~ertes, with good stren&th early in the 
have dropped decl IOns to WIchita, season at the halfback positions, 
Oklahoma State, Color.ado, Kans~ but both are sidelined indefinitely 
and Iowa State. Their only W~t1 with injuries. In their absence, the 
came over South Dakota early ill Wildcats will probably start Dale 
the ' season. Evans, the leading Kansas State 

Like Iowa, Kansas State uses pass receiver, and George Whit· 
the winged·T o{{ense, but the Wild· ney. 
cats have shown a definite lack of Defense has been a major prob
offensive power in games so (ar. lem all seaSon Cor the Wildcl,lts. 
They were held scoreless last week Opponents have averaged 23 poiots 
by Iowa State, and have averaged per game against them. The Kan· 
just 13 points per garne. sas Stale line and backfield have 

Leading the backfield is quarter· good size, but both are lacking in 
back John Solmos. Solmos current. / speed. 

One Of Best Ends In Iowa History -

The line is led by 256 pound 
tackle John Stolte and sophomore 
center Al Koune k!. Due to injuries 
and olher diCficulUes, the Wildcat 
lineup is ever changing, but other 
probable starters in the line are 
Dick Corrigan at tackle. Paul 
Kemp and Ray Kovar at guards, 
and Gary LafCerty and, Vern Os· 
borne at the end positions. 

Kovar moved inlo a first learn 
position this week when Neal 
Spence, former starter, dropped 
out of school for scholastic 
reasons. 

Lane In Split Decision 
Over Ex-Champ Akins 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Bloodied 
Kenny Lane crasbed the weller
weight ranks Wednesday night with 
a spilt decision over Virgil Akins, 
former welter champion. 

Lane, the ,econd·ranked light· 
weight contender, survived a wick· 
ed cut on his right eye in the third 
round and fought back to pound 
AkIns around the Capitol Arena 
ring. 

All-American? That's Norton 
By MICK HOLMES 

Staff Writ.,. 
game was: "That was not football 
out there." 

NC~A eouncil Hifs 2 More 
Schools, Offers Alien Curb 

BOSTON t.fI - The NCAA Wed· 
nesday slapped Wyoming and Mon· 
tana State College with probation 
sentences (or violation of the 
group's rules on recruiting and 
financial aid to athletes. 

Th. Ktion brought to four the 
number of IcI_ls so p"'lIlizecl 
by the group during Itt th,.... 
day meetln,. 
Hamline University of St. Paul, 

Minn., was reprimanded by the 
NCAA Council, policy - directing 
body Cor the 55O-mernber organi· . 
zation, for violating rules on try •. 

outs. 
Wyoming, currently leading the 

Skyline • Conference in .football, 
drew a one-year probation sen· 
tence, and its football team was 
declared ineligible for any post
season bowl games. As conference 
champion last season, Wyoming 

Th. NCAA Council W.dnesday 
• Iected I_.'s Robert RIlY to its 
nomln_tint commlH" for the II'" 
nu_1 convention of the SSG-m. m
ber ,roup in Now York Jan. , ... 

In Mdltlon to Ray the Council 
.Iected Rixford Snyder, Stanford; 
J . O. Christen, Connecticut; E. D. 
Bernes, Colg_t.; Col. D. D. Me· 
Alista,., The Citadel ; F rank Sto
VIII, Houston; D.lbert Sw. m , Ar. 
kanla.; Francis Smil. y, Colora· 
do; lind WIllis J. Statson, Sw_rth-
more. 

PHILLY PHENOM 

, i OMMY 
, /rf r;PONAI.p, 
, P/lILAOELP!lIA 

eAGLES ' 
htFRC(JRY

FOO/EO 
BACKFIEI-O 
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* * * BOSTON !A'I - The NCAA Coun· 
c i I Wednesday approved a n 
amendment aimed at regulating 
collegiate athletic participation by 
alien students. 

The amendm.nt will be present. 
ed to the NCAA at its annual con· 
vention in New York Jan. 6.8, 
NCAA Executlv. Director Walter 
By.rs said. It must be I pproved 
by the convention befo,.e going 
into . H. ct. 
The move is "designed to regu· 

late the older boys coming over I 
here to compete against younger 
boys, " Byers said. lIe called par· 
ticipation by foreign athletes a 
growing trend. 

The amendment would: 
1. Limit to 10 semesters 0,. 15 

quart. rs alien stud. nts' eligibility 
for a ll competit ion, and limit the 
. tudents to three years of com· 
petition aft. r reaching the ag. of 
2D, two years after 21 a nd one 
y.a,. after 22 • . 
2. Require alien students to com· 

plete two years of residence at a 
U.S. school before becoming eligi· 
ble for any championship events, 
such as track or swimming meets, 
but not limited to those sports. 

N.L. Soph Of Year 
Award To Cepeda 

NEW YORK !A'I - Orlando 
Cepeda of the San Francisco Gi
ants, the National League's rookie 

if. 
REITING SYSTIM 

Comfort js given to Ulose 
golfers and other gentlemen I 
indulging in the outdoor liCe , 
in low"ered temperutures in j 
the Corm oC a handsome jacket , 
endowed with woollen lining. I 
It is calculated to warm th .. I 
person by many degrees • 

$13 95 

20 S. Clinton 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

Don Norton loafed at three
quarter spe~ straight down the 
practice field (rom his right end 
spot, the defensive man was right 
with him. Suddenly he cut to the 
right and exploded toward the side· 
lines, took a pass and cut back up 
field . An assistant coach blew the 
whistle and Norton trotted back to 

The little co-captain just lives to 
play football. He says he's been 
playing the game "ever since I can 
remember." 

Iven B. Willi amson, Wlsconaln, 
was nllmed chairman of the 
group's c:ommittae on commit
taes. 

H. got , tllrt.d u a r' gular played in the Sun Bowl game and 
'IIrly In high school lit Anllmosa. was considered a likely candidate 

1'fIE FoR,+/ER OKLAHoMA At.!.
AMERICAN SPECIAL IZE5 IN 
RECEIJ/IN~ PASSES, PUNT~ 
/litO kiCKOFFS. -rleO FoR 
LEAO Wli1l9 it) PASSES LASi 
YeAI? IN REceNT RoUT OF 
GIAtYi5 seoREt:> ~ iPS JIt'IIIl.E 
PICKING UP 297 YIIR05 III 

of the year in 1958, Wednesday ::;;;;;;;;---;;;;;-----iiii was named the circuit 's leading I' 
sophomore of 1959. He edge~ Vada 
Pinson of Cincinnati in the annu~l 
Associated Press poll. 

the huddle. 
Over on the sidelines, Coach For· 

est Evashevskl was standing with 
his hands shoved deep into his back 
pockets muttering a few words to 
those on the sidelines. 

"Th.re's an III1·Am.rlclln If I 
eVI,. saw on.," Evy grinn. d, "h. 
can do .v.rythlng." 
"I've coached some great ends in 

my time," Evy said, "there is Ed 
Barker, who I had out at Washing· 
ton State - he broke Don Hutson's 
yards gained for a season record; 
Frank Gilliam, Jim Gibbons, who 
was an all· American here ; Curt 
Men:, who made all·American here 
last year. I'd have to say Norton 
rates right up at the ~op wilh them. 

"He's the greatest offensive end 
in the nation," Evy concluded. Nor· 
ton's talent don't stop with of· Don Norton 

When he wu lust II fr.shmlln, for invitation this year. 
Cepeda collected 86 of the 172 

111$ owlt rllRE& CA1EGORIES. 
--JJI .. n.' .... "N " 'fiR 'fOUlr« IInll. w.ighed onlv llD pounds, he ]n Laramie, Wyo., Wyoming's 

H~.d up I stlrtln, halfbllck . pot head football coach, Bob Devaney, 
and a d. f. nsive H fety l pot. H. said lTe will appeal the decision. 
play.d halfback 1111 throullh high Montana State was placed on 
school and wllln 't Ihift. d to . nd probation for two years, was made 
until h. started at 10WIl. ineligible for any NCAA national 

votes cast by members of the 
------~------------------ Baseball Writers' Association of 

Football wasn't the only thing championships and denied partici· 
Don got out of high school. He a.nd pation In any invitational events 
his wife, Luanne, his high school I held In cooperation with the NCAA, 
sweetheart, now live in Iowa City. including postseason (ootbalJ bowl 

Hunt- NFL Expans·.on Won1t A~~cda~, Pd~so: ~!~~e S:'f Ponce, 
- • Puerto Rico, batted .317 with 27 

homers and 105 runs batted iii . 

St N P L PI This was a better performance Op ew ro eague ans ~a~O~~d ~o:~~thc~m.~~~g~~e;:ge; 
She is also a student at SUI, but games. 
didn 't transfer from Coo College, Montana State came off NCAA NEW YORK !A'I - The embryo I He assured me his league was not 
Cedar Rapids, until after last year. probation only a year ago. The American Football League will be· anxious to run into another player 

Don hasn't always been sure he school was placed on onc-year pro. gin operations il;l 1960 even if the war as it llad with the All·Ameri· 
could play the brand of football the balion June I, 1957 for playing long·established National Football ca Conference some years ago. 
Big Ten demands. In fact he en. in a bowl game without NCAA ap- League '!loves into Dallas and "This threat to expand into 
rolled at Coo after finishing high prova!. Houston, Its founder, Lamar Hunt, Texas territory is not consistent 
school, but at the last minute de. Both sentences, announced by said Wednesday. with his thinking. However, as far 
cided to come lo Iowa instead. NCAA EKac utlv. Di,.ecto,. Walter Hunt, the multimillionaire oil as I am concerned, such a move 

F,.om the minute h. turned out By.rs, are eff. ctlv. Imrnecllat.. man and owner of the Dallas fran· . . . would nol prevent us from 
for football, the Iowa coaching ly. chise in the newly proposed pro· going through with our plans. " 
staff had th.i,. .yes on that " little Tuesday Arizona Slale Univer· fesslonal circui~. said h~ did not Hunt's remarks came during a 

25 homers and 96 RBI. 
Pinson, 21·year-old outfielder, 

compiled a .316 batting mark, col· 
lecting 205 hits, 20 homers, and 
84 RBI. He led the league in dou· 
bles with 47 and runs scored, 131. 

Dick Stuad of Pittsburgh was 
third in the balloting with six 
votes. 

HOCKEY TRYOUTS 

THE POPOVER 

bYIf~ 
100% Pure F leecy Wool 

SCOTCH and BOLD with 

f nse os h carries out the old -----.~-----
kid" from Anamola. Th.y made sity at Tempe was placed on pro· e~pect lo gel Involved 10 a war press conference alter a meeting 
lin .nd out of him lind Norton r.· bation for two years lind the Un'- With the older cIrcuIt but added: oC the seven franchise holders in 
spond ....... -In. Into the start- versity of MJsslr-l~pi for one year. "We won' b rue Qu"r or step- which they explored the addition 

NEW YORK (A'! - Tryouts for 
the U.S. Olympic hockey team 
will start Nov. 1 at Boston and 
Minnc~polis, James Claypool Qf 
Duluth , secretary of the selectioh 
committee, said Wednesday. 

' that CONTINENTAL LOOK 
N.~west rally ,for fellow or C31. 
Not b swealer - nol \l shirt .• • 
but a smartly slyled pull·over. 
Luxurious, SOfl 100% wool. 
3 slarlling bright plaids. Bold, 
lIalian·style collar with altrac· 
tive button clo.ure for casual 
V·neck. ew V·bottom worn 
olltlide tro\l~er~ or s~ir t. Ter· 
r ilk for golf, s~iing, knockaboul. 

theme oC th tripl ·threat player. 
Up to Oct. 31 , he ranks No.1 in the 
Big Ten and No. 4 nationally as a 
receiver . 

H.', a great def.nsive pla yer
so llood in filet professional scoutl 
have th.ir oye on him '1 a possl
bl. d.fenslv. halfback - .v. n 
thoullh he'l on. of the ImIlUest 
starters in the Bi, T.n at 174 
pounds. 
He excels at rushing the passer 

by crashing through the line wltb 
unequaled determination. His art 
at this part o[ the game paid off in 
two taUies last year and a touch
down for himself this season . 

AT 

• 'DRESS Slot 
• ~LOAFERS QES 
• .~ASUALS 

"Don's all heart," Evy laughs. "r .. ..,. - -t in, lineup a. a sophomor.. Byers said 13 other cases "are ped on. of an eighth member and pro· 
"He was really geUing beat around Last year he nabbed 24 passes, being held In abeyance." He. did "Mr. Bert Bell (Jate NFL com- posed candidates for the job of 
last week in lite mud at Purdue. and Utus Car this year has snared not identlfy the schools nor mdi· missioner) told me a second pro· commissioner. There is a strong 
He's so little that when some big 22, just 14 off the record held by I e~te when those cases may be de fessional league \Vas good [or the possibility that Edgar CHip) Mil· 
guy he normally would have ward· Jim Gibbons. If he keeps up .at the clded. National league and the players. IeI', former Notre Dame star and 
ed oU hit him he just sUpped back. pace he has set in the first five ------------------------- Navy line coach, will be named 
They could hold him out and do ball garnes, he will have no trouble H k ' D F 2 d commissioner. 
most anything to keep him 9way catching that record. OW eyes rop' rom n The six founding members -
from the play, but he keeps bat· Norton has also been the leading . New York, Los Angeles, Denver, I 
tling." punter, his tbird threat, last year, h Minneapolis-St. Paul , Houston and 
~vy said he was really surprised and again this season. His kicking To 6t In Total Offense Dallas - officially awarded a I 

wltb the number of tackles he gol talent also lops over into the kick- seventh franchise to Ralph C. 
when they reviewed the movies. of! and place·kicklng departments. Wilson Jr. of Delroit, who hopes 
"They r an around his end, but not He's been kicking the long one aU As the result of their meager with a 393 yards per game average. to place a team in Buffalo. Cin· 
him." season, and can kick extra points 169-yard output against Purdue last The new leader is Syracuse, which cinnati, St. Louis, Philadelphia, 

Norton's only comment after the if needed. Saturday the Iowa Hawkeyes fell racked up a whopping 587 yards Kansas City, Louisville, Jackson· 
from second to sixth in total of· vi1le and New Orleans were named 
f d· t th Itt NCAA against West Virginia las£ Saturday ense, accor 109 0 e a es as possibilities for the eighth city. 

Meet your friend, 
CIt the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
. taltes better at 
'Doc' Connell'll 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli. ,. 

John Wilson 
SPORTS 

EQUIPMENT 
215 E. Washington Dial 2626 

statistics. . to bring its average to 441.4 for 
North Texas State, last week's five games. Iowa has a 363·yard 

leader, dropped to second place 

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M. 

~N~~~~ 
-- Make BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ 

average. 

MEN·--
RIGHT HERE IN- THE HEART 
OF THE SEASON, WHEN YOU 
NEED THEM MOST, A BIG 

ON 

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S lETTER GRADE 
NATIONAU Y KNOWN SHOES FROM OUR 
IEGULAR STOCK - AS MAlKED IN WINDOW 

YOUR CHOICE AT 

THE PAIR 

Intramural 

Scoreboard 
T OD"Y'S SCHEDULI 

Vo lleyban 
Van der Zee VI. Seashore 
Enslrn va. BordweU 

r08ell "ool llaU 
PI Kappa Alpha VI. Della ChI. 
Slim. Nu VI. DelLa Tau DelLa 
Phi DelLa Th.La VI. SllIma Alpha 

Epsilon 
Phi I:pst1on PI VI. DelLa Upsilon 
Calvin VI. Kuever 
Fenlon VI. HI,~ 

WE DNESD"Y'S RESULTS 
VolloybaU 

DelLa S'lJl\a DelLa 2, Phi Alpha 
Delta 0 

BeLa Alpha PII over Pht Eplllon 
Kappa (forfeit) 

Della Tau Della 2. SllJl\a Nu 0 
P I Kappa Alpha 2. Delta Chi 0 
PI Kappa Alpha 2. SI,ma Alpha 

Epsllon 1 
Tn.1I ... olhll 

Phi Kappe SllJl\a 12, Lambda Chi 
Alpha' 

Sierna PI 12. Phi Kappa Thela 8 
Eart Tower 11. Upper 11 5 
South To .... r 18. Lower E 7 
Trowbrldce •. Van der Zee 0 
Pal Ome,. 25. Phi Bela PI 11 

wa" VOLLEYBALL 
n hl aOIlDd 

Chi Omell. 2. Mph. XI Delta 1 
DelLa Delta Della (No. I ) 2. Delta 

Delta Della (No. 11 0 
Maud. McBroom 2, DelLa Zeta 0 
N. Currier INo. 2) 2, N. Currier 

(No. I ) 0 
S . Currier (No. I) oV<!r Sllma Delta 

Tau (fortell) 
Rulh Wardell (No. 1) 2, Sierna I>elta 

man (forfeit) 
S ... ad ..... 

Alpha XI DelLa 2. I>elLa DelLa DelLa 
(No. 21 0 

Maude McBroom 2. ChJ Orne,. 0 
o!:ia ~l}~le .. , JNO. 21 I. Della Delf8 

S. Currier (No. 11 2. DelLa ZeLa 0 
Beth Wellman 2. N. Currier (No. I) I 
Ruthe Wardell (No. I) 2, BIIJl\8 Della 

Tau . 

Hawkeye quarterback 
Treadway moved from fourth to 
third in the passing department and 
maintained his eighth place position 
in total o{fense. Treadway hit on 9 
of 11 passes against Purdue (or 81 
yards, giving him 64 completions in 
107 throws for 712 yards. The Iowa 
senior is a minus 24 yards in the 
rushing department, making his 
total offense mark 688 yards. 

Treadway's efforts are also pri· 
marily responsible Cor Iowa being 
eighth in team passing with 71 of 
120 for 793 yards. A week ago the 
Hawkeyes ranked sixth in team 
passing. Army, with a 201.8 yards 
per game passing mark, is the 
team passing leader. 

Durable Dwight Nichols, Iowa 
State's candidate for all·American, 
moved from fifth to second in total 
offense and tenth to fourth in rush· 
ing. The Cyclone tailback has ac· 
cumulated 943 yards in six games 
- 508 by rushing and 435 by pass· 
ing. The total offense leader is 
Stanford 's Dick Norman with 1,041 
yards in six games. Norman also 
leads in passing with 81 oC 153 for 
993 yards. 

Iowa is the Big Ten total offense 
leader again this week, which 
proves that statistics don't mean a 
lot wben you balance them against 
the wins and losses. The Hawkeyes 
are in a tie fo1' last place with Min· 
nesota - and the Golden Gophers 
are tied {or second place in team 
defense. Ulinols is the league's top 
defensive team. 

Th. Place to go for Brands You Know 

MICHAELS STERN SUITS 
MAUORY fiATS - FORTUNE SHOES 

WEMBLEY TIES 

ARROW 

12. South Dvliuque Street 

I 

For All Arrow Merchandise . ~ 

BREMERS ~ 

THE SHIRT THAT 
LOVES TO TRAVEL •• ' I 

C,.m l/or a ~ekend-travel light wilh an 
Arrow Wash and Wear "Time·Saver" shirt
j ust wa h, drip.dry, and you're ready to go. 

Lasting fit in rinkle.resisting 100% cotton 
oxford, broadcloth, or Dacron/cotton 
blend - all with the fa mous soft roll 
buuondown collar. $5.00 lip. 

--ARROW .... 
l a(h $olurda, ON Ih. 'NCAA ' •• ,"-11 "Ga_ of .... 

Waok-NlC TV-.,. .... a4 !ty "now. 

Men's F.urnishings : Street Floor. 
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SUI Graduate Student's Play No Action On 

To Open Studio Theatre Season ~urge Iss~e 
A modern play written and di- and Judy Pultcamp, A2, Princeton, By Cou ncll 

reeted by an SUI graduate student lJJ. 
will open the 1959 Studio Theatre Bonnard describes his playas 
season here_ a theatre piece in the comic man-

"They Saw the Whole Zoo," by nero He explain~. th.at ":rhey Saw 
Robert Bonnard, dramalic arts the. Whole Zoo. combmes both 
student from New York, will open tragic and comiC elem~nts and 
Nov. 5 and be presented through has a sense of humor which ot:.ten 
Nov. 7. ' takes the color of irony. 

Cast members include: Marcia Tickets for the Studio Theatre 
Thayer, G, Coralville; George Tib- play will be a\'ailable beginning 
betts, G, Des Moines; Caroline ~onday at the Theatre He erva
Leinhauser, G, Ottumwa ; David bon Desk, Ea~t Lobby o( the Iowa 
Thompson, A3, Waterloo; Kenneth Memorial Umon, from 9 a.~. to 
R. Brown, G, Phoenix, Ariz.; Ed- 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fraday. 
ward Bruce. G, New Hartford. SUI students will receive Cree 
Conn.; Lora Dunlap, G, Detroit ; tickets upon presentation oC their 
Ted Kachel, G. Nevada, Mo.; ID cards. Individual admission for 
James Colby, A4, Alexander, N.Y.; others is 75 cents . There are no re-

Steel-
(Continued trom page 1) 

have "a continuing responsibility 
to the people of the United States, 
regardless of judicial and adminis
trative procedures, to exert every 
effort to bring the steel dispute to 
an early termination." 

There were these other develop
mellts in the steel situation: 

1. Secretary of Defense Neil H. 
McElroy said in New York the long 
industry shutdown is causing de
lays in producUon of certain essen
tial items, such as missiles. 

2. T. Keith Glennan, head of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, said in Miami 
Beach, Fla., that development of a 
new three-stage Vega rocket in· 
tended to send heavy loads into 
space "is now being set back by 
the shortages resulting from the 
steel strike," 

City Planner Here 
To Talk Over 
Iowa City Zoning 

City zoning in Iowa City will be 
discussed by Ernest W. Combs at 
an open meeting of the Council 
Managers' Association ICMA) at 

served seats Cor Studio Theatre 
Plays, but only a limited number 
of tickets will be sold for each 
performance, 

Lakeside Lab 
Construction 
Bids Taken 

A low base bid o( $!,640 was sub
mitted Wednesday by Consumer 
Lumber Co., Spirit Lake, for Ih., 
construction or additions 10 be 
built at Lakeside Laboratory on 
West Okoboji Lake, according to 
George 1. Horner, superintendent 
of planning and construction at 
SUI. 

Other bids included Skow Con
struction Co., Emmetsburg, $1,-
650; Herbert W. Langer Co., Des 
Moines, $1,850, and George F, 
Rich Co., Okoboji, $2.437. 

The construction project will in· 
elude a summer cottage, a batli
house addilion and an assembly, 
hall. Designed for students and 
teachers in biology, zoology and 
botany, the Lakeside Laborator) 
was established in 1909 under the 
leadership of SUI Professor Thom
as H. Macbride. Now a respon
sibility of the Statc Board of Re
gents, the Laboratory's educational 

8 p.m., Thur..sday, at the Hotel Jef- and scientific policies are deter-
(erson.. . . . mined by an advisory board com-

Combs ~s an associate and city posed ~f members from SUI, Iowa 
planner With Harland ~arth?lomeW' State 1Jniversity of Science and 
and A ociates' St. LOUIS offIce and 
has been studying the Iowa City Technology, and Iowa State Teach· 
community for his firm . ers Coll~ge. .. 

Mrs. Fred H. Doderer, 1306 Kirk- AwardIng of contracts will await 
wood Ave., publicity chairman for approval of the State Board of R~
the meeting said Combs' speech gents and the state budget and £1' 
will be ba;ed on results of Ilis nancia1 control committee. 

No immediate action was laken 
at Wednesday night's meeting of 
the SUI Student Council on a pro
po ed constitutional amendment 
regarding repre entation of Burge 
Hall on the Council and on the 
constitution oC a proposed new 
SUI organization, the Socialist 
Discussion Club. 

The amendment, introduced in 
a resolution at the la t council 
meeting, Oct. 14, had been recom· 
mended by the lnter-Dormitory 
Presiden ' Committee. It caUt'<! 
for recogniti~n of the Cour dormi
lory associations within Burge 
Hall as independent units . 

At Wednesday night's meeting, 
the resolution was not presented 
as a motion. Judy Clark, A4 , Cedar 
Falls, student body pre ident, said 
that pre entation as a motion IS 

necessary before any action can be 
taken on the proposal as an amend
ment to the Council's constitution. 

Richard Runke , L3, Palos 
Heights. Ill ., Commissioner of Stu
dent Organizations, reported to 
the Council that he has received 
a copy of the con titution of the 
Socialist Discussion Club. 

Runke asked for a two-week 
postponement on any aclion. He 
said there are technical problems 
to be ironed out concerning draft
ing errors and tbe lack of several 
prerequisites for student organiza' 
tions. 

Miss Clark aid that the Council 
passes on the constitutions of new 
studrnt organizations to see that 
they do not conflict with existing 
orb~nizations. 

In other business, Miss Clark 
r~ported that more research into 
the problem of cheating at sur is 
being planned. At tHe last council 
meeting, a resolution was passed in 
which the Council recognized the 
significance of the problem and 
expressed its support of action that 
may be taken by the administra
tion to minimize the situation. 

ITALIAN BAKERS STRIKE 
ROME IA'I - llalian bread bakery 

workers struck Wednesday for a 
new work contract covering wages, 
hours and other matters. Bakery 
owners called in their wives, 
daughters and sons to keep ovens 
hot and most Italian cities had 
bread as usual. 

study. .==::======::========::=====~ 
She added that interested peopfe 

other than C:MA members are en
couraged to attend this meeting as 
the material to be presented may 
be incl u«;led later In plans to im
prove Iowa Cily. 

Bowling School 
Certifies 33 

I 
Thirty-three persons completed a 

Certified Bowling Instructor's 
School held at the SUI Memorial 
Union last week. 

The school was the first of a 
series planned by the Games Com
mittee of the Association of Colle,e 
Unions to be held throughout the 
cquntry this year. 

.. NOW CARRIES 

NEW INSTANT ZOOM 
STOP IN AND GET A PACKAGE 

421 E. Washington St. 

The purpose of the program is to' 
educate instructors to teach bow1- ~~~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ing, a game which has no standard 
pattern and which has Jacked in
structors. 

The group completing the course 
at SUI included seven Sur faculty 
members, sixteen students, three 
out-of-state college instructors, two 
high school teachers, and two bowl
ing establishment operators from 
the Iowa City area. 

Cosmic Ray Meet 
To Begin Friday 

Auroral zone particles and solar 
protons will be the subjects of a 
number of pa~rs at tlie Midwest 
Oosmic Ray Conference which wiJI 
open Friday at SUI. During the two 
days of paper presentations, all 
aspects of these high-energy par
ticles and their origins will be dis
cussed. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the SUI Department of Physics and 
is Midwestern in name only, as 
representatives from coast to 
coast and from Alaska and Canada 
will present papers. Both charged 
particles under discussion were 
discovered by SUI scientists. 
James Van Allen, proressor and 
head of the SUI Physics Depart
rnent, discQvered the auror al radi
ation, and Kinsey Anderson, ass1s. 
lilt professor o( physics at SUI, 
discovered the solar protons. 

WRITER DIES 
PARIS IA'! - Ventura Garcia Cal· 

deron, 73, one of Latin America's 
best known writers, died Wednes
day. 

I '·1 ,~~ICIOUS Food I 
at . 

We now have 

. 

'Z 0.0 M 
in stock. 

Stop in and try this new instant 

hot cereal with the rich wheat 

taste. 

Peoples Grocery 
701 East Davenport Phone 2171 

I- REASONABLE Prices I. 
Eat at the 

r~~~!~ ,1 ...... __ ...... ~ ........ _Cor_alv_iIIe .... 

Soprano, Jenor Ingenuity, Extra Jobs, Keep 
To Give Recital Steelworkers Above. Water 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ing a strike, saved against the 
A puzzle lo many a wage earn- "rainy days" that now number 

er who barely keeps ahead oC his 107. 
bills i how a half-million striking FOod come from Wednesday 
Steelworkers have weath red 15 1.ourc . a. Government urp1uses 

Patricia Barendsen and David week without their regular pay. and th (n ndly neighbor next 
Lloyd, voice in lructors in the SUI Their Ih'ing standard has bet>n door. Some workl-r liye on Carm 
tusic Department, will present a sharply reduced but there is little and providl' th ir own food . 

concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the evidence oC downright hardship. Th' trelworkers Union pro-
main lounge oC the Iowa 'Memorjal How do they do it - particularly "ide. help for rood and emer-
Union. when unemployment compen alion I g('ncie .. 

Patricia Barendsen a mezzo i banned to strikers in every Retail merchant in steel cen-
.oprano, will pre ent ~olos during major ste~l-makjng state except I ters hare .been ~en rous with 
the fir t half of the program and ·New Yor~. cnodl!. trustmg cus omers .to. pay 
David Lloyd during the econd. , IngenUity and help from var- uP. ~h n. they ",Ium to Ihe.lr Job . 

Ll d 'JI be 'ed b IOU' sources appear to be the Utlhty bills olten go unpaid. 
oy WI, accom~anl Y ans_rl_ Family budgei$ ' nave been 

Stuart. CanID on the violin. a".d An Associatt'<! Pre sur\' y of trimmed, of course, along with 
John Simms. on the plano. Canm IS steel centers hows only a minori. the famil y dietl. Purchases of 
a recent ..... mner of th PagaDiDI ty of the strikers haw gone on such items ., automobiles and 
International Violin Contest. Simm~ relief _ though the bill for tho large appliances are put off. 
appeared as soloist last week with who have runs into millions of dol- Grocery shopping is limited to 
the SUI Symphony Orche tra. lars. cheaper ,cuts and lower grade5 of 

Olhers accompanying him will An unknown number of thou· meat. 
Ite John Ferrell, viOlin; William sands of trikers have taken tem- Penn'yl\'onia, center of the 
Pr ucil viola' and bans Koelbel porary pob - ranging from long- steel indu try, has C,,1t the brunt 
violonc~lJo. ' , shoring to driving taxicab. of the ~trikl! . '\1le . tate e~timates 

Patricia Barendsen's accompan
lests will be Betty Bang. £lute; 
William Preucil. viola: Eugen 
Rou seau, clarinet and Margaret 
Pendleton. piano and harpsicord. 

Lloyd 's program will include se· 
lections by Ludwig van Beethoven 
nnd Ralph Vaughan Williams. 

Patricia Barendsen will sing 
Songs From William Shake peare 
by Thomas Arne; Solo Cantata by 
George Philipp Tclemann and se
lections by Igor Stravlnsity and 
Hugo WoU. 

The recital will be sponsored hy 
the Sludent Union Board. 

Lloyd ha pre ented evernl prl)· 
grams here under the pon orshlp 
oC the City Civic Mu ic As~iatil)ll 

the new 
breakfast cereal. 

ZOOM 
now a ailable at 

SELF-SERVE 
GROCERY 

302 E. BloominBton 
Conveniently r1caLed 

2 Blocks North of East Hall 

Working wives hale helped out. that Ihp . hutdown ha. add d $6 
A numb r of families had more mlllton 11 month to it. relief load. 
than one income, with the wife or Penn~yl\'ania non·strikers laid 
son or daughter holding a job. ort in other trad(" Ix.oc3u e o( the 

A number of workers, expect- w Ikout han' drawn ~7 million in 

Shop Hy-Vee for .. 

HY'-VEE FOOD STORE 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, la.-Thur5day, O~: 2t, l~Pa .. ' . 

unemployment compensation. 
nemployment comp~aUon is 

paid out of an employer payroll 
tax. rather than (rom stale tax 
funds. 

If you can tell 

RED 
from 

'GREEN 
You can take 

GOOD pictures 

with this camera 

In Indiana, where U.S. Steel's 
big Gary works is located , a $2.'1 
million bond issue has been intro
duced in Lake Counly to cover 
food voucher deficits. 

THE FIRST 
FULLY 

G~ 
35mm CAMERA 

Shutter .peed .nd .perture are .e' automalicilly 10' every' 
type of film, block and wh1te \ 
or. c.olor. Speeds vary ' rom ' 
I/Joth stc. to 1/250th sec. I 
Apertures vory lrom 13.9 10 t22. 
A visibl. I, •• n sirna 1 Indica tes 
it 'I okay to shool . If lichtln& 
conditions .r. not adequlte, I 
the sIr" I Is red .. Lens 'OCUSI. 
quickly. Only 3-cllck stops cov
er .U distlnus. 

YOU CONCENTRATE ON 
VIEWING ONLY! 

NO NUMBERS! NO COM· 
PUTING! PERFECT PIC· 
TURES EVERY TIMEI 

A&r. put tht "A" in Automillon' 

Rexall Drug & Camera Shop 
124 East College Street 

GE·YO .WE CH 
• I 

• • .' 

ZOOM-Ihe Whole Wheal Cereal 
made with HIGH PROTEI WHEATj' 
Make this comparison test! Buy a package of FISHER S ZOOM. 
Compare it with oatmeal or any other cereal .. , for flavor, for 
nutrition, for speed and ease of preparation. 

PROVE: 
, 

y' WHEAT FLAVOR BEnERI Zoom Bowls are Clean!' 

y' NUTRitiON I 100% Whole Wheat ! The Lift You Need, 

in the Morning' 

y' SPEED I Zo~m ;s THE Instant Hot CereaH 

y' ECONOMYI 20 Servings in the Bright Blue Zoom Box!. 

~ ALL-AG. APPEA.LI Everybody L~kes Zoom! 

Eat It Regularly for Regularity! 

TRY ZOOMI YOU CAN'T LOSE 

CHALLENGE FREE TRIAL 
COUPON 

Enclosed is Fisher's Zoom boxtop. I made the 10-serving test. Please 
send 15c to: 
Name' ______________ ~ ______________________ ~~~~~ 

AcJcJress __ --:--:-:-___ --'-__________ ....::. __ ,....,.. __ 

Ci'y 10ne __ 5'0'e' ______ _ 

SEND TO: ZOO~, BOX ~784. SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
Dept. , n expires Dec. 31, 1959 

• 

A 
• 

COMPA E 

* All of you who have yet to try Fisher's Zoom- the great 
c:ereal of the West-GET THE ZOOM·FOR·BREAKFAST HABIT! 
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14 
VARIETIES APP~ES 14 

VARIETIES 

SNOW APPLES, NORTHWESTERN GREENI NGS, MAC. 
INTOSH, JONATHANS, DELICtOUS, PRAIRIE SPY, 
PURPLE GLORY, REDWELL, 'fIRESIDE, BEN DAVIS, 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS, CORTL,AND, TOLMAN SWEETS, 
AND WEALTHIES_ 

Enterprising Kiifs Set 'Up 
Insurance Against Thrashings 

HICKORY NUTS Extra Large - - . , 4 Ibs. 49c 
BLACK WALNUTS - - , . , - , .. - .. 4 Ibs. 45c 

SWEET POTATOES - . , - . - - , .. - 10 fbs. 59c 
No.1 IDAHO POTATOES , .. , - - 10 Ibs. 59c 
CIDER 100% Pure _ Nothing Added - ... Gal. Jug 98c 

CIDER Pasteuriled . , .. , . , . . - Gal. Jug 69c 

• 

HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS 
And Many Other Seasonal Items 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
Open Dally 
U"til Christmas 

LOWE TOFT, England t.fI -The 
thriving Middle School Insurance 
Society went out of bu iness Wed
ne day. 

Lowestoft Grammal School's 
headmaster didn·t like the idea oC 
schoolboys insuring themselyes 
against thra hings and staying in 
after school. 

Headmaster William Brooks 
squashed the enterprise as soon 
a the project got into all the 
British newspapers. 

Us maslermind. David Wilkin, 
13, who helped to run the 3-cents· 
a-week insurance society. said: 
"We have now been told that the 
society was not good for the school. 
So it is dropped." 

FIRST· STRING. You can 
depend ·on that refreshing 

Budwei8el~ taste. Which is why 
the campus crowd agrees

where there's life ••• 
there's Bud. 

Da\id and GOt'ffrey Small, also 
13, charged lhell' choolmales an 
initial premium of 6-pence - about 
6 cent - and 3-pence - 3 cent -
for every sub equent week. They 
paid out 4 hj])ings - 56 cents -
to boys who got caned and 3 8hm
ing - 42 cent - to tho e kept in 
after chool. 

Young Wilkin leur:ed tl:e fine 
points of insurance Crom hls fa· 
ther. a teacher at the school and 
part·time insurance agent. 

" 1 wouldn 't have the very -bad 
boys, who frequenUy gel punished 
as members of the ociety," Da
vid aid. "Th y were blacklisted 
because obviou~ly they would have 
wrecked it. 

"On the other hand, good boy ' 
who never got into trouble clear
ly would not want to join because 
they would always be paying in 
and never get ahything out. 

"Oh well, it wa a smashing 
idea while it lasted." 

D.M. Sears Store 
To Move Location 

DES MOlNES 1.4'! - Sears. Roe
buck and Co. wHl close lhe door 
of its downtown Des {oines store 
for the last time Saturday. After 
3L years, the company will trans· 
fer to a new department store in 
the new Merle Hay Plaza shopping 
center next Thur day. 

The new store will be Cour times 
as large as the old one, and will 
employ three to four times as 
many persons as the downtown 
store. No disposition has been made 
o( the ix-story downtown building. 

Clubs Offer Treat 
For No 1T ricks' 
Iowa City youngsters will be 

given a special " treat" in return 
for no "tricks" involving vandalism 
on Friday night, at the annual 
community Hallow l'n Parad Fri· 
day evening. • 

The Associated Fraternal Clubs 
and the Playground and Recreation 
Commi sion, ponsor of the 
event, have circulated pledge cards 
in the schools Ihis week whereby 
students promise " to re pect the 
rights of others and help protect 
property again t vandalism." By 
showing these pledge cards the 
pupils will be admitted to a Cree 
movie after the parade. 

All children from the Iowa City 

Name President 
Of Research Group 

Dr. athan J . Smith of the Uni
versity oC Wisconsin's School of 
Medicine has been elected presi· 
dent of the newly formed Central 
Society for Pediatric Research . The 
group held its first annual meet· 
ing this week at SUI. 

Other Officers elected were Dr. 
Lewis W. Wannamaker, Uni versity 
of Minnesota. president-elect. and 
Dr. William B. Weil. West'_rn k e
serve University, ~ecretar) - trea -
urer. 

Members elected to the executive 
eouncll were Drs. S.J . Fomon, a.; ' 
sociate professor of pediatrics at 
SUI ; Samuel Kaplan, University of 
Cincinnati; Harry Medovy, Uni· 
versity of Manitoba; Burton Grl) g. 

man, UniverSity of Illinois ; Floyd 

area are invited to dress in cos
tume and participate in the Hal
lowe n parade which will begin at 
6 p.m. in the downtown area. ThosE' 
who wi~h to take part in the pa
mdt' or ha\'e their co~tumcs judged 
must be registered. This may be 
done in adnlllce by phoning 'the 
Recreation oChce, 8·5-l93. before 
5 p.m. Friday. La t minute regis· 
tration will be handled at tables 
on Wa c'hington Street between Du· 
buqu > and Linn streets, where the 
parade will start. 

Winners in the costume category 
will recelle prizes from Iowa City 
merchnnt. Free candy donated 
by local grocers will be given at 
the theater. 

Co-spon~or!\ of lhe parade are 
al 0 the American Legion, Eagles . 
Elks, Junior Chamber of Com· 
mereI' . MOOlll' , Odd Fellows. VFW 
Post 2581, and the theater man· 
agement. 

Dentist Wins 7 st 
Prize In Contest 

Dr Richard L. Christian. en. 11 
graduate of the SUI .College of 
o nLisll'Y in .Junc. 1959, has been 
awarded first prize' in competition 
sponsored by a dental magazine 
for a paper entitled "Oenlistry'~ 
Pot ntial Contribution to Socidy." 

piven by the Dental Student~ 
Magazine. a journal for students 
Bnd recent gradUates of dentistry 
published in Winnetka, 111.. the 
prize consisted oC a $100 U. S. 
savings bond. 

HERE COME BRADY'S SU PERMARKET I 
103 W. BURLINGTON ST. 

EAU CLAIRE 

SWEET 

GALLON JUG 

Delicious or Jonathan ASSORTED HALLOWEEN 

APPLES 5 Lbs. 39c CANDY ':ae~ 29c 

Large SUNKIST KRAFT 

ORANGES 001 . 59c CARAMEL Lb. 33c . Bag 

CANDY FILLED ALL POPULAR 5c BARS 

PUMPKINS Each 39c CANDY B2:x 89c 

OSCAR MAYER CFlOWN SLICED 

WIENERS . Lb.59c BACON Lb. 49c 

DIAL 4115 FOR FREE DAILY DELIVERY 

BRADY/S SUPERMARKET 

• ri - - - ~ -.,-

~~7m 
ANTI-FREEZE 

,-_ _ _ ________ , Denny, Western Re erve Universi- Dr. Christiansen currently is an 
intern (or the U.S Public Health 
Service and is training in San 
Francisco. His wifr. Nancy, who 

" 

" 
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kiNG OF BEERS • ANKEUSEi -BUSCH. IIIC •• ST. lOUIS • NEWARK ' lOS AIIaELES • IIIIAMI • TAIIPA 

At last ! A breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room 

• 

More vItamin C than orange juICf' . New instant TANG is the breakfast 
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf- because TANG keeps any
where without refrigeration. 

Make a. much 8S you want, whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold 
water- notrung (0 quecze, nOlrung to unfreeze_ 

Drink TANG every morning and get more vitamin C than orange or 
grapefruit juic~ gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tastes real good, too. 

Today" aSSignment: get TANG! 

IN A WINKI 

AWS will honor the administra· 
tion al a coffee hour this afternoon 
al 4:30 in the River Room of Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

LAW WIVES will honor laW 
faculty wives at a tea (rom 2-4 
p.m. Sunday in tile University 
Clubrooms of fowa Memorial Un· 
ion. Those law wive not contacted 
are asked to call Anne Wright at 
3845. 

NEWMAN CLUB will sponsor a 
Halloween dance Friday from 
8:45 to 11 :45 in the River Room of 
Iowa Memorial Union. The Behm-
111 arlin Sextet will provide the 
music. 

Student Art Guild 
To Sponsor Movie 
Thursday Evening 

The film "Maedchen in Uniform" 
sponsored by the Student Art Guild 
will be shown on Thursday night 
rather than on Friday as announced 
on season tickets . 

Semester subscription series to 
the six films are sold out. There 
will be no individual tickets sold. 

, 

The film. along with an opener, 
"The Cage," will begin at 8 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

NEW! INSTANT! 
Jua mix wllh c old water 

A produot of Genora' Food. Kltchon. 

WANTID: Situations and gag lines for our two campus characlcrs 
(above). ~tu~t a:elaLe to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used, 

Address: TANG College Contest, Dept. GRM. Post Division, Battle 
Creek, Michigan. (Entries must be postmarked before Dec. 15, .1959.) 

ty, and C. Arden Miller, University 
of Kansas. 

completed her work in dental hy-
British Labor Party giene at SUI. passed the California 
To Confer On Losses Dental Hygiene Board examina- Permanent, Ethylene Glycol Type 

. ., Lions and is now working three days 
LONDON ~ - Bntam s La- a week in San I"rancisco. . 

bor party decided Wednesday to 

---. $239 
hold a conference next month to 
study why it has lost three nation· 
al elections in a row. The party 
must attempt to decide whether 
to give up ~s Socialist doctrines 
altogether or to go in for more 
socialism. ' 

GERMANY BUI LDING FORCES 

Plumbing
H~ating 

LAREW CO. 
Dial 9681 

ZEREX Gal. Cans 
l -- $200 Case Lot (6 gql.) .. Ga l. 

Go In With Friends & SAV E 

• SAVE ON GAS· I. 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 
BONN. Germany 111'1 - West Ger· 

man's military forces total 235,000. 
two-thirds of its planned strength, 
the Defense Ministry announced I 
Wednesday. Full strength of 350.000 Across from City Hall Across from Nagle Lu mber - 1 Block South of Library 
is expected by 1963. __ '~==-___ --::---===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~_~~~~. 

. :. 
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Never 
too weak. 

AIwa~ 
just right! 

~ satisfYing flavor: .. so friendly to ~ur taste! 

NO FLAT 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich· 
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild-but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor! 

FLAVOR! 

NO DRY 

TASTE I 

Outstanding. , . 
and they are Mild! 

HERE' S WHY SMOKE "TRAVELED" THROUGH FINE TOBA.CCO TASTES BEST 

1 YO\! get Pall Mail's • 2' . Pall ~all's famous 
famous length of the length travels and 
finest tobaccos . gentles the smoke 
money can buy. naturally, . • 

3 Travels it over, under, 
around 'anca through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccOS 
, . . ~n<l makes it !l!lli! I 

.:: \ ~~ 
. Bge 

each 
cost 
cause 
kling 

A 
I 

I 

This 

• lS P 
• FRE 
• 1l0L~ 
• ItONE 
P~CKE 
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Want Less Cars, . 
More Passengers 
modest sized city. look around 
and lake a head count. 

How many cars do you suppose 
you'l\ see with aQybody in them 
other than the driver? 

Thil has become a maior head· 

,die - both for the car drivers 
.nd the city, county and state of· 

ficills. who spend millions of dol · 
I.rs building streets and high. 

w.ys that can carry the tremen· 

doul load into and out of the . 

heart of cities twice each day. 

A brief. informal, random count 
at an intersection in Detroit one 
morning recently covered 30 cars. 
01 these 20 carried only the dri v· 
er. Only one of the other 10 car· 
ried as many as three people. 

All but one of the 30 happened 
to be American·made cars. The 
one import model carried two 
men, 

The American cars would aver· 
age about 3,800 to 4,000 pounds 
each and when new th~ probably 
cost $2,200 and up - mostly up be· 
cau e there was a good sprin' 
kling of 1959 models. 

This group of cars passed the 
corner in a few minutes. Thous· 
ands more were ahead and behind 
them. 

The salesmen who offer small 
cars like to believe the driver 
o( these full·sized cars are their 
prime prospects, 

The average American car of 
recent vintage stretches some l7 1.'2 

feet bumper ~o bumper. A Volks· 
wagen is less than 13 h feet. The 
new compact cars from Ford, 

The 
Renaissance 2 

Is Coming! 

Satesmen for these cars will 
try to persuade you that you don'l 
really need to drive a private 
metal box weighing almo 1 two 
tons down to the office and back 
every day. 

LUBI 
SELF.SERVE CUT·RATE 

DRUG STORE 
118 E. Washington St. 

(, TRANSISTOR 
RADIO 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

AT 

LUBIN'S 

ONLY 

• Pigskin 
Case 

o E ~ r 
Plu 

I Battery 
I Guaran. 

teed 

Reg. 

$39.95 

. "Ame,ico', Grool." Folk Singe'" 
, - EdIth Fowle_, C.B.C.-TV 

P _t "r_t ,... ,.. .. I"" .. R . .- · ~tt\jt 
Friday evening, October 30 

Macbride Hall Auditorium 

8:00 P.M. 
TI<ht. $1.00-

On .. Ie .~ Campus necord Shop 

FOLKWAYS RECORDS EXClI'SIVt:lV 

COME IN ANYT!ME 

SHORT'S 
PLACE 
AI!WAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING B~ER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 

DRIVE· IN 
Blrbway 6 W'~' 

CHARBURGER .45c 
Ii LB. MEAT 

HAMBURGER ,. L5c 

SHRIMP BOAT GSc; 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

Va CijlCKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX.9pcs, $2.00 

I 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 1S PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• ROLLS $3.65 
• HONEY 

Hawk Ballroom 
TO IGHT 

. .. 
Behm-Martin 

Sextet 
Admission: 

Males SOc 
Coeds FREE! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
If you like the 
Kingston Trio-, you 
should hear 

The COACHMEN 
J P Hi·Fi Recording Artists 

Admission $1.00 

HAWK 
BALLROOM 

Highway 6 West 

Need Christmas CASH? 
TRY A WANT AD 

• 
No Thrill 
UkeTha • 

. 
UOWS AT 
I : I ~ • S:1lO 
o,ao • 0:00 

" Ft=ature 
9:15" 

Thrill • Great 
Of • Cast! 

* • THE 
FBI 
STORY 

Great 
• Story! 

, $TARRING 

JA ES 
STEWART 
VERA 
MILES 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE . 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

PENDABILITY OF 

CITY AT: 

• CORA( 
CLEANERS 

IOWA 

"NEXT TO WAL TS" 
A STA·NU STO~E 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cott.,e of Qu.llty Service 

• Expert Dry CleanIng 

• Shirts Skillfully 
laundered and p ...... d 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy·Vu GrOcery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

@ 
W hogan 

service 
We Give Cold Bond Stamps 

A college home for your car, 
IUlt a block south 

of the library I 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
e 20% More Protein 

CalCIum ,nel PhOSPhOrlll 

e ' Vitamins and Mineral, 
• Tastes Better , Tool 

Doors Open 1: 1 5 P.M. 

'Z1 it3 i~ll 
NOW' 2nd BIG 

• WEEKI 
t SHOWS DAILY ON 

MONDAY TflJl nUDAY 
IUd. - I "ow Ilt '! !t.m . 
Eve. - 1 ~how at. " p.n1. 

1---1 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
SAT. AND SUN .• at 2:00, 

4:45 and 7:35 p.m. 

Week Day Mat. - 90c 
Eve. and All Day Sun .• $1.25 

Children· SOc 

The entertainment 
world's most 

wonderful 
entertainment I 

" 0 00r'1 O".n 1: 15" 

NOW! NOW! 
• 4 SHOW DAILYI 
1 :30 .3:45. 6:30·8 :45 
SPECIAL 

ENGAGEMENTI 

THE STAS8ERlIII 
STOAYlIF 
STRENGTH ... AID .,..~". 
SEDUClIOl! 

Plus-COLOR CARToo[J 
"Voice of The Turk • .,," 

& "T.V. Fudcllehead" 

ENDS COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS 
tONITE! THE DECKS RAN lED 

STARTS 1 ........ ~~~--.rAk~ ... ~ ..... 
m~~~w _ [ -1 ~,' I!~ Fine 

Art 
Theatre 

'iT £ Roorl shares with 
'Shoeshine' and 'Bicycle Thief the 
artistry, honesty, and~ompassion 
that place IDeSICAI among the 
great directors of our time!" 

- Arthur Knight. Saturday Rev,ew 

Produced and Directecl 
by Vittorio De Sica 

"WHAT BETTER 
CAN YOU GET 

FROM A FILM." 
-Bosley Crowther 

ONE OF THE FINEST PROGRAMS OF THE YEAR 

Soar To The 
Heights Of 
Hilarity With 
Edmund Gwenn! 

acltEtfram. _-. ..... 

2 FIRST RUN, 
FIRST RATE 

ART HITS 
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Don/tBeA PumpkinrHead-Be Smart, Use Want Ads. Dial 419,l 
Garage Wanted To Rent Miscellaneous Tra iler for Rent Autos for Sole 

W /'.NT to rent laJ1lle vl~II" ly Church £n.1I h bl~)'cle. Standard Royal n 'pe-
and Dubuque 411. Ricky Klock. wrller. 3248. 10·30 

11·\4 
BABY Tenda. plllY p.n. stroller, table. 

FOR RENT-one bedroom hou lratler 1195• MERCURY. low mlle.ce. 27118. 
wllh sludy. fJO.OO plus lot experu;e. IJ~ 

92A. Fore I View Trailer. 3019 after 5 
p.m. 11-3 BIJICK. 1955 Century hlTdtop. neW 

Typing 
slnllle bed •• waSl1er. and clock. Dial 

8-1eM.. J()-31 

3 51 ZE ~ ""II, 2 pairs ' ai,,, 38 drIp 
Experienced tn,lnl 8.3845 11-28 dry "~k •• e"..,lIent <ondilion. 11-0192. 
T- yp-m-G-.-3-17-4"'. ----.----II.2'lR ___ 11.3 

TyprNC. 3843. 

TYPING. El<»erlenced. 8-4831. 

1l-J'lR 

12·IOR 

NEW Wlnter-M. I~ Snow Tires. SI484 
e"~llan&e and UP. Al GA mus. %03 

N. Linn. 11·7 

Help Wanted - Female 

Seerelary.RecepUonlot ",anled lor doc· 
tor's oW..,. SalIU'Y ran,e up to 13600 

• ) •• r. Two w~ks p8Jd "acatlon. Per
IOnalllY ot .ppJJcaM very important. 
Prefer colle •• cradua!e 25 or o\·er. Re
ferences neee ry. Write DaHl' Iowan. 
Box 2'. 10-31 FOR SALE - Pure Apple Cider. No 

TYPING. 6110. U-15R pre'Hv.U,·~. Coral Fruit M.rket. PHONE lor Dinner 01 the Monlh. Need 
------------- )1·22 20 women part time or lull. Ale no 
TVPING. mM. 9202. {1.14 blTrl,r. No exper1 n~e nec ry . Apply 

MAPLE bed. dr_r, mLceUaneou.a fur· 114'. E. Coli .... Room 201 . • 8.m. to 
TYPING. 11-0437 2-1 nllure. llealUf..Way bar bell . R.ason· 9 p.m. 11.7 _____________ oble 11-0947. 10-29 

tI~. s:.... Qulek .. Ie. See Frld.y. 
onday. Wedn.sday, 12:30-1 :00 p.m. 

West Library Parkin& Lot. Lj~.nle 
54· 208. Box 222. Siaoumey. 11-3 

1954 AUSTIN ~EALEY. Sell or t rade 
for VW. 11-1126. 11-3 

MUST ",II 1"1 Pontla~. Good condi-
tion. ht. 2221 or 8·5294. 10-31 

Ir.III RENAULT ICV - Sale or trade. 
4091. 10-31 

Trailer for Sale 

41 FOOT two b<-droom trailer. Will 
3(,("'f'pt ,molJer traUer or car on 

TYP[NG. 1I-20e6. 11·2 RUGS for B .rack. and trailers. $10.00 Help Wanted trade 4428. 11-4 
"'U-""}I=-O-U-n-SaTV--lc-e.-Z-lcc-trl-.-t-y-pe-w-rl-w-. UP. Dial 3703. 11·3 MUST ell. 19M • ~ foot. two bed.room 

Jerry Ny.a 8·1330. 11·5 FURS. Ja~keta .nd .. lencth •. SUe. 8 WANTED-FUll Ume w.ltr ea. iii.. .Iobll home. Ready 10 mO"e inlo. 
10 12. ,15.00 up. DI.l 3703. 11.3 .nd uniforlN furnl hed. We wl1l train. 4092 . 10·31 

lost and found 
Contact Mr.. Bued>ler. JeUorlOn ~~~It TRAILER HOMS _ 33 foot _ one bed. 

room. $2280. 8-4969. 12·23 
Rooms for Rent STATION Altendant. 2 or 3 mornlnll 

LOST: . fan's wrist wat~h. Vlclnlly per week. SOm~ oxperlence. Don', 
~r1ppll'd cljlldren', parkin, 101. Re. ADVANCED man .Iudenl. Quiet home. Standard Servl"". 30S N. Gilbert. 10-31 

.... rd. 3168. 10 3l ':103. 10-31 STlJDEN-rs-=J;art-time. PhOl,e work 
STlJDENTS Only. '. of 2 'rOOm. In ex- and delivery. For Inl maLDnail.Y fam-

char\l~ lor \VOI~, primitiv~. IHlache-d ou otnnf'r 01 the Month. Room 124~. 
bath. DIal 3703. 1J-27 E . Coli.... lll-~ 

Where To Eat 

10-30 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance I~soona. 
Youde Wurlu. Dill! &4a~. 

Ignitio., 
Carburetors 

Mimi 
11·1 

't'IJRKEV SANDWICHl!:S .nd HOME· ROOM for Illrl:,. 7703 . 
MADE PlES co 110. Maplecrett Sand- Help Wanted-Male 

wich Sl1op. Hwy. 218 South. Aero DOUBLE room for women. Cook Ina. Hondy mnn. Minimum 3 afternoon_ P<'r 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

from the AlrllOrl. Phone 8-1773. U-2IR wa hlna prlvllel". 2 blocks "om week. Hawke)e Awnln. Co. 4900. II .J 
campus. Now being redecorated. 2383 

Briggs & Stra"ort Motal'l 

Work Wonted 
11·6 WAN'!' two nud nl boy. {or board 

--~ --- Job •. Apply between 2 and 8 p.m. 
ROOM for rent In .".l1anle lor hou~· Ja.I<'. Clf •. JunctlCOl1 of Hiw8YI No. I 

work ~nd baby . Illini. Dial ;i~i:i lind No. 218. _ ___ 10.31 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WILL babysit In m3' home day or 
"venlne. Phone a"45~. 10·30 

WANTE~ _ lronl", 7864 _ 8 a.m. to FOR REt\T- Rooms. men. DJal 8-:J.~ 
4 p.m. 11·5 ROOM 4921. acter 4:00 p m. Jl-~2 
~~ - Laundry. 8·1940. 1l·1B DOUBLE room for male sludenlJ. 6735 
BABY .JWn, in my hon",e. Experience<:. • 11-3 

Phone 5531. 11·3 GRADUATE mon Ilud nt. Dial 1781. 
11·21 

Who Does It ROOM for 2 unCl.rer.au.!. ,Iris. "';ok. 
Inl. $2500 each. Olnl 3703. 11·3 

TV SERVICING, evenln,s and week-
end. 8-10'9 or 8-3542. 12·28 ROOMS. araduate .Iud.nll. 8-:1G37 alter 

4~_ IN 
EL£CTROLllX Sale., Service & Sup· 

pilei. Erwin Br.nd.tatter. Phone GR-"DUATE for over 33) man COOk· 
8-()172 11·26 Ina· 530 1'1. Clinton. 5848 or 5487. ,1·1 

Apartment for Rent 

Pets for Sale 
House for Rent 

and 
11·4 

Welmereln.r pups. Ex. lien! huntln& 
NEW 2 bedroom. $100.00 poc month. 

tove- and lelrfleralor. Available I 
now. AllO 2 bedroom home with ba e
menl Coralville. ,100.10 ;>or month. 

dOl. 8·4587. 11-3 

SIAMESE cala. &408. Il.t Available !'lov. I I. 8·~6S. 11-. 1 

.-
• 
• 
• 
I 

• 
• 

"D.1~ ER Of . 
THE MONTH 

BACK AGAIN BY 

POPULAR REQUEST! 

fail Coupon 

if you prefer 

TWEL E (12) Dinners of 
yO!1\' choice. T{'gardlcss o.f 

>cost, FREE ... "hen nco 

comp<l'nied hy YOHr com· 
panion's paid dinner of 

equal value. 11 RRY only 

:t LI IlTED I ~lBER 

V lL fiLE. Don't wait 

and be one of those that 
missed th(li,r tw lye FREE 

DIN ERS last year 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • , -..... . 
Dinner of the Month 

1241h E. College, Iowa City, Iowa 

Please send me • Dinner of the Month Book, Series , 
for which you will find enclosed check or money order for 
~4.'19. 

NAME .' 

ADDRESS 

•• , •••• 0 ••• A ••••• O ••• • • ••••• •••••••••••• • ....... 

. 

I 

• 
I 

I 
• 
• 
• 
• • It yoa wtsb to h-.ve tbl! oriel' delivered t.o y.ur home In perlon. plea8C , 

~he:c:k date delh'err II de Ired 
IInar , • • · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

STUDENT FEATURE! 
* Mahogany Book Shelves 

• Wrought iron ends 

• Four shelve. - holds up to 60 books 

• Easily assembled 

• Priced a t student price, 

* Coffee Table Legs 
Brass - Bronze - Chrome 

6·29" lengths 

• * Complete line of window and door covers. 

Ideal for winterizing. 

NAGLE'LUMBER CO. 
170 W. Burlington Ph. 8·1113 

118 South Clinton Phone 8·1101 

Alc1cns AplJiumce Centcr - Across from Main Store 

USED 

ffLEVI 5 I fl·N 
21" SilverfOrie BI~~~~e ~~~:~t $7500 

In Excellent Condition - Reg. $100 

21" Ad · I excellent mira Condition 

BLONDE WOOD CABINET 

REG. 
~1oo 

17" PH- I LC- O - -CONSOLE' 
Real Good' Shape 

21" M CONSOLE $6500 agnavo~ Real good Ih.". 

MANY OTHERS to Choose From! 
----------------~ ............................ ~ ....... &~ 

BAILEY 

HE THINKS 4E'~ STUP'P 
A P WORTHL.eSS _._ITS 
A VERY DEFINITE 
PERSONALITY 
PROBL..EM 

By MORT , WALKER 

YOUNG 
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The Long, Long Trailers 
Delcribed al the longelt and huvi • • t vehicle eve' assembl.d to transport fr. lght on a hillhway in flIe 
midwest, th is 107-foot truck and trail.rs undergo IS a measurement at the •• st.rn t.mlnus of tPl. 
Kan, .. Turnpik. a' it .tart, Its initial journ. y. Thl three·l.nlt vehicle headed for Wichita with mort 
than 43 tons of freight. Such lengttl and weillht fo' truck 'shipments are unlawful on .t.t. hillhway. 
bu t are being permitt" on the turnpike. - AP WirJpho!o, 

When Does Printing Personal 
Lette'r ,Violate' Priv~cy Right? 

When does pu~ishing a person
al letter violate the writer's right 
of privacy? Thi is' one of the quesl· 
lions discussed in a recent issul' 
of the Iowa Law Review, put oul 
by students in SUI's College of 
Law. 

An article in the Review poillt~ 
out Ihat the problem comes liP 
when newspapers print letters sub· 
mltted by readers or when an his· 
torian publishes a letter to support 
dala in a history or biography. 

Tha Person who recaives a lat· 
ter owns the material on which 
the I.lt ar i. written, the Ravi. w 
article say, - th.t la, the pa
per, Ink, envelope and postage 
,tamp. H. is uncl.r no duty to 
,ave the I, tt,r and Clnnot be 
compelled to return the I.tt.r to 
t he writer. 
Courls have also held the reo 

ceiver can sl:ow the Iclter to a 
more or less limited group of rela· 
lives and friends, the article says. 

Since most cases regarding 
publication of personal letters 
aro e before any sort of legal in· 
tere~t in the right to privacy was 
recognized, personal letters were 
treated as literary creations. That 
is, they were treated under the 

ame body of law as literary cre· 
ations. 

This presents the paradoxical 
problem of excessive, but at the 
lame time insufficient protec· 
tion of privacy undar prelent 
law, the article points out, 
Since the law tends to treat p('r· 

sonal letters a~ Iitt'rary crealions, 
an author can prevent publicalion 
simply by arguing Ihat he would 
be denied his rightful share of th~ 
profits of his literary creation. And 
he can do this without provinl{ his 
right to privacy will be inyaded. 

On th other hand, literary 
properly right can be insufficient 
protection for the author'~ right to 
privacy , sincc such rights protect 
only literary style. Thr same facts 
or id as could bt' published in 
someone else's words 

The Law Review arlicle says 
there are times when a writ.r 
implies con lint for publication. 
For example, when a person 
writes a I.tter to the editor of a 
newspaper, publication will prob· 
ably be allowed unless a con· 
tra ry intont is made known. 
When a wriler publi hcs his lel· 

ter, his rights end, the article go~~ 
on. He can coypwright the D1ateri· 

al if he wishes additionaJ protec 
tion. 

The prinCipal exception to thl 
sender's right to prevent a publi 
calion arises in legal proceedings, 
the article says. The Jetter may b 
introduced as evidence over lh( 
objection of the writer. 

In many ca es, lhe i sue boil! 
down to the queslion of just whet'( 
individual rights should give wal 
10 public interest. The confusion 
over this and other related quest 
ions points up the need for a mon 
adequate law regarding persona' 
lelters, tbe SUI article indicates. 

Hart"1an To Preside 
At ChIcago Meeting 

Dr. Gerhard Hartman, Supt. of 
the University Hospitals, will pre
side over the second annual meet· 
ing of the medical school·teachin{ 
hospital section of the Association 
of American Medical Colleges tr 
be held Friday and Saturday a' 
the Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chi· 
cago. 

More than 100 executive hospital 
administrators and a similar num· 
bel' of medical school deans are 
expected for the conference, which 
will deal with the relationsbip of 
the leaching hospital to total uni· 
versity teaching and research pro· 

1. Dies, 2 S~fe 
After Crash 
Of B58 Bomber 

HATTlESBURG. Miss. III - A 
158 jet, ilie nation' costliest and 
astest manned bomber, developed 
rouble on a test flight and 
'rashed near here Tuesday night 
tfler the three·man crew bailed 
1Ut. 

One man died. He was Harry 
310sser, 35, an engineer Cor the 
;oovair Aircraft Corp. which was 
letting the craft ready for delivery 
o the Air Force. 

Everett Wheeler. 37, the pilot, 
Jnd Michael Keller, 42, the flight 
ngineer, parachuted safely al· 
hough Wheeler suffered a broken 
Irm. 

All three lived in the Fort Worth, 
,ex.. area and worked out of the 
:onvair office Ibere . 

Blosser's body was found strap
led in his ejection seat in an open 
ield. liis orange parachute bil· 
owed over him. One Air Force 
Ifficer said it "looks like he might 
lave waited too long before eject
n8·" 

Wheeler said the plane left Cars· 
.veil Air Force Base In Fort 
North en route to Eglin AFB jn 
l'lorida when the trouble developed 
)t 25,000 feet. 

The pilol wouldn't specify the 
lature of the trouble. 

At 7:25 p.m. about one hour after 
he takeoff, the B58 crashed into a 
'ield . The explosion tore a hole 
Jbout 30 feet deep and 75 feet wide. 

Training Directors 
To Meet Friday 

The fall conference of the Iowa 
chapter of the American Society 
Jf Training Directors will open 
l"riday at SUI. 

Some 40 members are expected 
to attend the two· day meeting, to 
be held in Iowa Memorial Union. 
The chapter is made up of training 
directors in Iowa industry and gov· 
ernment agencies. 

Speakers at the conference will 
include Rex A. Smith, Cedar 
Rapids, director of sales training 
It the Link·Belt Speeder Corpora· 
tion; John J . Flagler, program 
director Cor the SUI Bureau of 
Labor and Management; Don Lip. 
pold, Waterloo , director of adult 
education for the Waterloo public 
schools; Joe Flynn, Des Moines, 
director of public relations for 
Look Magazine in Des Moines, and 
Emmet C. Butler, Newlon, public 
relations director oC the May tag 
Company. grams. 

~~~~~--~~~~ 

The academic world map is dot- En,lish at SUI, is teaching for 
led thi year with professor abroad the Heond year in Ankara, 
while on leave from SUI for reo Turkey, Prof.ssor Kern il em· 
search, study and teaching. Some ployed by the Univ.rsity of An· 
are continuing research which was kara but is also doing research 
begun here and must be completed under a grant from the Rocke· 
elsewherc, and all are enbancing fell . r Foundation. 
their teaching background and pro· Two members of the SUI physic 
ductivity as scholars by study and department are on leave in Eng· 
travel abroad. land. Jo cf 1\1. Jauch , professor of 

Two sur faculty members arc physics, is working wilh the Office 
on leave in Gcrmany. W. R. Ir. of Naval Research in London. 
win, a sociate professor or E ng. During thc last school year Pro
lish, is a Fulbright professor at fes or Jauch was on leave for work 
Tubingen , Germany. William A. in Geneva, Switzerland. 
Whalen. associate professor of Richard R. Carlson, associate 
physiology, is studying under a proCes or of physics, is studying 
Fulbright fellowship at the Uni. under a Guggenheim Fellowship 
v~rsily of Heidelberg, at Oxford. Engla nd. LasL year at 

AUl lralia il ttle femporary SUI Carlon studied Ihe characler· 
home for thr.e other SU I faculty islics of excited states of light
member.. Robert F . Thorn., weight nuclei, e peclally oxygen· 
associate professor of botany, II 16, with SUI's Van de Graar atom 
teaching and doi", re .. areh In smasher. 

TWONG 
STUDIO 

Above Brem.ra 

Your Portrait for Chriatmu 
will bring a proud glow to ttl. 

one who holdl you dear. 
f 

botany at ttle University of ' J ames H. Clancy, professor o( 
Queensland in BrltbeM AUI- dramatic arls and speech at SUI, 
tralia. Hia wOtic II spon~ in is on a leave to travel and study 
part by . .. Fulbright grant. jn Europe on a Ford F?tlDdalion 
LeRoy Eyring, associate profes. grant. Pr~ressor Clancy lS. one of Let us make your appointment toelay. 

sor ot chemistry, is conducting re- lO American theaLre dIrector 
search in physical chemistry at awarded the $10,000 granls for in· 3961 

, 
'Dr.ainage Pipe On 'Wnee 5' 

To Be Here Today, Friday 
The Steelmobile, a stainless 12-gauge slain less sleel pipe [or 

sleel drainage pipe on wheels con· the trailer is probably the most ex· 
talning full·scale eKhibits of field· pensive piece oC pipe e,rer manu· 
ble metal highway and municipal factured and certainly the first 
products, will vi it SU [ today and pipe ever air·conditioned. 
Friday. The Steel mobile recently com· 

George E. Shafer. formerly vice pleted a 3,()()().mile trip of engineer· 
pre ident of engineering for Armco I ing colleges throughout the East, 
Drainage & lItetal Products, Inc. and prior to that a 4O,000·mile tour 
said all engineering students. I of principal cities in tbe United 
graduate students. and faculty States and Canada. 
members are invited to Sl'e it. 
Shafer \Yill deliver illustrated Icc· 
tures on elected subjects to en· 
gineering classes . 

elu.i:jfmaj eal'~ 
!)mprinfeJ now 

A lso f ine hand imprinted 

napkins, sta tionery and informals. 

Close personal attention given each order. 

the books~~p 
114 E. W~hington 

Tours through the Steelmobile, 
which is sponsored jointly by thc 
National Corrugated Metal Pipe 
A sociation and the Armco Com· 
pany, will be conducted by George 
D. Link, a reccot engineering 
graduatc [rom Cornell University 
and dri ver of Ihe vehicle. 

Phil Bush Earns 
Sales Scholarship 

Phil Bush, L1, Iowa City, has ~i;iiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
been awarded a $300 scholarship 
as the result of sales totaling 
$11.000 lor the Vita Craft Mid,ClIn· 
linent Sa~s Company this ummel' . 

Visitors will see design struc· 
tures of corrugated metal pipe, 
pipe, tunnel liner plates, water 
control gat s, highway guardrail , 
foundation piling, rctaining walls 
and steel buildings. 
I The exhibit cost more than $50,000 
and took nine months to build. The 

Vita Craft scholarships are 
awarded specifically for tuition and 
school expenses and are based on 
outstanding ability and salesman· 
ship. Approximately $10,000 was 
awarded in scholarshios in the Mid· 
Continent region. These scholar· 
ships were in addition to commis· 
sions and allowances earned on 
those same sales. 

•• 
RENT & SAVE 

-
PUNCH BOWLS .' 

• SILVER 

• GLASSWARE 

• CHINA 

. . 

BENTON ST. ,RENT·ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

TYPEWRITER PAPER REGULAR 
SOc PADS 

BALL 
POINT 
PENS 

2 f or 9¢ 

PEANUTS 

BOYS' 

LANNEL 
SHIRTS 
98c Value 

69¢ 
?EANUT 
BUTTER 
KISSES 

PRICED 

LOWEST 

NOW 

AT 

OSCO 

DNUG 

FAMOUS WEST BEND 

8 CUP AUTOMATIC 

Reg. 

l1.95 

NOW 

Notebook 
FILLER 
PAPER 

Req'33~ 
SOc 

-H 

DOOR HANGERS 
::I~~~: 49c 

Door 

Reg.69c ------1 
HAZEL BISHOP 

FLiPSTICK 

LIPSTICKS 

Reg. 49 $1:25 
NOW 

the University of Melbourne. Aus· di~· v~i~d~ua~l_s~tu~d~y~. __ i...-___ ...,..~~!:::=~~~~~::::~~~=~::.:~~~~~~~~~ 
tralia. under a Fulbright grant and .~=,..,..;; 
a Guggenheim F ellowship. During 
tbe 1958-59 academic year he stud· 
ied in Europe supported by a Na
tionaL Science Foundation Post
DocLoral Fellowship. 

Hugh M. Johnson, assistant pro· 
fessor of mathematics, has been 
doing researcb in astronomy the 
past year on a Fulbright ~ran t a t 
the Mount Stromio Ob ervatory of 
the Australian National Univer
sity in Canberra, Australia. He will 
remain in Australia unlil Febru· 
ary. 

AI.x.ncltr Kern, pretenor of 

Addtlur 
epaciow 10011 
to yow 1unne 
with 
diatinctioelg 
ttykd 
fumllu~ 

from tIur 
whip",. 
1aouH. You 
will be 
delighted 
tDilh aur 
modem 
~ 
tty'" 
dalgtaed for 
oomforloble 
Uving. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
0, ........ , ..... , ••••• ,11 . : .. 

., after every shave I ' 

'Spla It on Old Spice After SIt,,'e Lotion, Feel your#;) ~ J~J I/.0 
face wake up and live! So good (or your skin, ,. (y m ~ 
50 good for }our ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, 

Old Spice ~ake ),ou feel like a new man. Con6dent. AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
A ured. Relaxed. You knoUi you' re at your beet 

when l OU top off your sha"e with Old Spice ! 100 ~ by SHULTON 
Dh,s tOI 

SAVE AT OS(O 

100 plus 
AFTER . SHAVE tax 
LOTION 

CHILDREN'S SIZE 2-6X 

ONE PIECE HOODED 

• NYLON SHELL 

• QUILTED VISCOSE 
LINING 

• FULL LENGTH 

ZIPPER 

$3 VALUE 

Hershey Instant Cocoa 

ANTISII'TIC 

QUlac! 
ECONOMY 

1111 

89~ 

REG. 
99c 
BOX 

I 
! • 

A 
gain 
hope 
Iowa 

Iowa 
10 all 
of lnd 
al and 

UI14 
of 10 
the 
'~I 
COlIc 
IIItIIt 
For 

la!ure 
reapIMI 
"Mem 
fault, " 

"Fal 
iSSUe' 
itanci 
of bee! 
paign 
!eftS," 

Unfa 
back p 
said. ' 
and PI 
cord. " 
~an l 

Ired I 
farmel 
lorwar 
toget~ 

' 'The 
birder 
llllited 
Iowa t 
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Centur; 




